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Budget 
·cUts fOrce 
. . · .. 
sacrifiCes-
Eastern offi~ ·say they ~ ~ · · 
leaving several administrative positions 
vacant and may cut some ~ pro-
grams and ·equipment c:Xpenditun!S' to 
~in line with' the state's .aiJback of 
123 million. . 
Of the 12.3 million Gov. George. 
Rym has cilled back beca~ of~ weak 
state eoonomy, 11.7 million will cover 
insurance for university· &culty, a bill 
previously paid by the state, and the 
rest, about S600,000, amounts to a 
~t state appropriation callback. 
As part of the etfoit to the return 
· funds to the state, the university is 
geared to slice S-432,300 from the bud-
gets of the_ vice presidential areas. , 
Interim President Lou Henckeri and 
the university's vice presidents worked 
out the cut following three rules. Each 
was to make a cut proportional .to the 
percent of the budget · he or she con-
trolled, and each was to. cut only from 
his or her area and all effort hould be 
made to preserve academic quality, 
Hencken said. 
A cording to the rules, Shirley 
tewart, acting vice president for tu-
dent a.ffaih. was directed to cut S25,000 
from her area. 
Jeff Cooley, vice pre idem for busi-
ness affairs, i to cut SSO,OOO, Jill 
Nilsen, vice president for external rcla~ 
tions, will cut $45,000 and Henc.ken 
will cut SlO,'QOO. 
Academic affairs makes up mo t of 
the university's budget, o Blair L rd, 
• 
Administrators·discuss 
Booth Library issues, 
·new fifle art ~ntei plan 
By Cllllln ,Prendlrgllt 
Staff writer · 
Eastern administrators told stu-
de~ts Wednesday that the new 
food coUrt will tie.pPen by Feb. 1, 
ana also detailed otber.Co_nstruC-
tion ·prOjCcts ara University Boaid 
sponsored forum. • · · 
Approxilnately ' 20 ' -students· 
attended the fOrum to hear a panel 
of administrators cover the ctlm!Dt 
construction projects as well as 
future~. 
Alison Mormino, UB lectures 
coordinator. • she orgWzed the 
forum because of the noticeable 
concerns students had reg<Uding 
construction on campus. 
Mark' Hudson, director of uni-
versity Housing and Dining, told 
the forum the new fOod court is 
With in days" o~ning its doors. 
He said workers are curtendy 
moving equipment into the 
kitchens and it should be open by 
next Friday. · 
Allen Lanham, dean of Library 
Services said the Booth Library 
renovation and expansion is mov-
ing smoothly, and he said he is con-
fident the 31 month project will be 
open "momentarily." 
However, he would not specify a 
date for opening. 
The unveiling of the newly ren-
ovated library was delayed from its 
original Jan. 7 opening day due to 
even -months of negotiations 
between the . tate Capital 
Development· Board and contrac-
tors concerning the original South 
entrance plan , Steve Shrake, direc-
tor of the Physical Plant, said . 
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Seven Student Senate members seated, four open seats remain 
By Jessica Danlelewicz 
Student government editor 
Seven new Student Senate 
members were seated Wednesday, 
with four seats remaining vacant. 
Joe Robbins, speaker of the sen-
ate, said although 12 applications 
we~ received for 11 open senate 
seats, only one was for an off cam-
pus seat. As a result, applications are 
now being accepted for off campus 
senate members only, until Feb. 1, 
he said. 
In adc:lition to seating the new 
senate members, the Student 
enate WedneSdayheard a special · 
pre entation on the current budget 
cut from the President's Council 
and debated a bylaw change rcgard-
m tudent representation. 
The Pre idem's ouncil, which 
i c mposcd of interim President 
Lou Hencken and the four . vice 
presiden t , detailed lor the senate 
detai1 of budget cuts. Hencken and 
Jill Nilsen, vice pr ident ·for exter-
nal relations, were not in attendence 
however, because they are currently 
in Washington D.C. seeking fund-
in g. 
Eastern has been asked to return 
about S2.3 million to the state to 
cover an impending state budget 
deficit for this fi cal year because of 
dwindling tax revenue during the 
recession. The presentation 
infc>rrned senate members on the 
cuts, which will come from a 
slashed budget for equipment 
expenc:liture and recalling funds 
from variou university depart-
ments and office . 
After a heated debate, senate 
membe v ted down a propo ed 
bylaw change that would revert . 
back t the ld student representa -
tion system. 
The current tern, in it third 
cmester f e:cisten e, require en-
ate members to work one ffi c 
hour per week at Recognized 
Student Organization tables 
throughout campus to inform tu-
dents on the senate's activities. The 
new' system also created an RSO 
Council for the same purpose. 
A bylaw change proposal asked 
to return to the old system, where 
senate members each .~trended an 
RSO's meeting on a regular basis to 
inform members of the enate's 
activities. 
"We're basically reaching no 
one," senate member Donna 
Fernandez said about the current 
system. 
MuCh c:liscus ion took place on 
the potential for either ystem to 
reach more student . While the 
current sy tern em to have more 
potential, it i not w rki n th,e wa ' 
it " intended, senate members 
aid. 
The o law change in que. tion 
would have been seen a a tempo-
rary lution until a better Juri n 
could be reached. H wever, the 
Filling a hilL. 
The Student Senate still' has four open seats after Wednesday's 
meeting. There were 11 suts open before the meeting. Speaker of the 
Senate Joe Robbins received 12 applications for membership, 
however 6nly one applicant was for off campus. 
• Seats appointed Wednesday 
7 total 
.1 5 on campus 
.1 1 off campus 
.1 1 at-large 
• Seats le{t open 
4 total 
..L 4 off campus 
• The seven newly-appointed members are: 
lucy Boone · Amy leonar~ 
Uu Flam Jessica Jarrett 
Allison West Nicole Hodges 
lindsay aaum 
chan 
In other busine , the tudent 
cnatc al o appro"' d a new R 
c:liscussed one other bylaw change 
and two bills for allocating mone 
to tw ·tudent government events. 
The ·astern lllinoi University 
tudent Federation, an 
See SEIATE Page 9 
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is loc-.d in the south end of 
Buzz;wd Hall. which is\_ll 
Seloenttl Street and ~ 
Avenue next to the T ~ Arts 
C«der and actO$$ the stree( 
from the Ute Science Bu ·ng. 
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Mandy Marshall~ photo rditor 
Ifs TEA time! 
Arw Prd.t. a IMior poitical science major, discusses various Napalese crafts with Oscar Salazar, a 
member of the Engish as 1 Second Language program at Eastern at the International Tea party in the 
etw1e1ton y " • room of the Martin Luther King Jr, Univ.nlty Union. Pradhan, who is from 
l<liltnal.tu, M1p11.. a.r ~ 1 pn11 11aticwl about her native country. 
- •. 
f·. six-dL · OIIGIIII 
~ 
·today . 
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Stg::-.< T l t.. De!u.. u . Enghs.::; sn.:· 
dent honorary. requested Powell ' 
ro .:orne to Easten:t after eeing 
er ~r o rm . a he Illinois 
A .. .:~anon oi Tea ·her' 
C O:" ·ertn.:e. 
" p w~ IJ \ ru 2 on a really great 
~r.·,.., ~ :n <~ :'I " C : Ernst , a juniM 
ma.io r. said. • he d s a 
2 •• :::us-e ,. 
Dunng her E A£ tern pcrior-
m21l<.~ Po" -ell will ~t bee me 
J me A te:n2 writing ~her n(w L 
"Emma·. Ems ~d. 
Next she will portray /Emily 
Bronte after the publication of 
her novel, *Wuthering Heights". 
Finally. Powell will imitate 
Emily Dickinson. writing her 
t'Jmous poetry in old New 
England. Ernst ~ai t 
"These authors arc portrayed 
hecn1~c rhcy hrokt· the mold of 
. tandard literature in their time.~ 
she s:ud . 
"(Powell ) literally becomes 
thc. c authors," Ernst said. · he is 
\·cry talented ." 
Powcll began touring intern a-
tionally in 1976. 
She holds a niaster's degree in 
dance and libranr science and i 
al o a dancer, . mime and a!" 
author. Ernst said. 
'fhc event i o-sponsored by 
the English depanrrnent, the 
\ omen' Advoacy Council and 
'igma Tau Ddt2 and is partially 
supported b · a gn.nt from the 
lllinoi Am Council, 
Admission is free and open to 
the public. 
UPI organizes faculty get -together for Panther ·games 
w.: 
o: Bas ~ · • 
e E..i.; en: 
en's ~ 'Pcl :be P:!': 
OJ.Eh Toun.d.il·. 
-Tbe TPf. ~ u. sdrt\nlcd 
ba ween 6 md ; · • ..m. tbt 
Poot Lou.nge e>f Lantz -~ 
-.-
president,· ~n 
p e!'SOr. . aid 
\ Odnescby. 
Radzvich Wd tha.t the purpose 
ol me ~ is ro get ~ UPI he-
" a<mlcn to atttnd ~ b -
b:tball pmes and to '"b.ne a good 
tlmt•" wir h t'dlnw rmplorccs. 
R.t l.wid1 .ll~o lll<'llti;H,rd that 
the tJPl hold~ 'unil~r tr ll \lW);hip 
nil(h t ~ l tl \1 lll fl\' 1' IIIII ('~ t'Jd1 )'t' i.U 
d11rt11~ dlfl IT Ill \ .lll1jlll' CVt'll (, , 
"(Thr IIPI ) t11 r' ~., mnw 
.lrt>11111l 111111 llll(hll)(ht V.HIIl\IS 
event~ 1111 '' "" '1'11 ~." f(:~dllvtdl .:mi . 
O thr r rvrnts th~t thr 111'1 hu 
.l!tentkd lilT loothllll 1(1Wic , the 
:ater ven t 1111.! 1111 ult :~rt hilt 
tion . 
Pin11, olt drink , Jll't'ttda, 
. 
_ ........ 
.:ookiC'S and other item will be 
sen-cd throughout . the night, 
Rad:tv\pl , · d, 
The t to t in the game is 
Sl per person r SS per &mily, but 
thr • Pl i.ght of Basketball• fel-
lnwship party i free to all UPI 
members, 
·s , )\we are coming out to 
\lp n the Panthers. • Radavich 
id. 
o purchue tichts to the 
g.ma all 581-2106 • 
-~Jmu.r24nn . NeW,~~ ...... -~--~~~·, 'AII!IIIIII ......... ·3
.Ribb_~n ; cutting -Cerem.on}', 
held at. panther.:J;'aittry 
A small but enthusiastic crowd 
was i.ri atterldance for the official 
ribbon ~tting. Cer-emonies for the 
new Panther Pantry on 
Wednesday in !he Martin Luther 
King J r. University Unjon.. . 
Shirley S t~wart, acting vice 
president for stude tt affairs said 
the renovations les en traffic in 
the shop and offe~ more conve-
nience-for students and taff. 
The Lobby Shop wa c1o ed, 
along. with Coffee · Expres , on 
Qct. · 30 for .renontions . and I Was really in a rush to begin 'With . 
reopeOed for business last ~ • so eventually ··I stoppe4 coming," • 
but Wednesday students and ~- Legner. said. "Hopefully tbat,won't 
ulty-gathered for reJieshmepts ~d . ·be a problem any longer." 
the. official ceremony. ~ng with increased conve-
Catl)y Engel.kes, asslStu t nience, the new Panther Pantry 
. director of the .Union, trunks $e offers r_nore seleCtion. It has a larg-
new options will help to i~Ct er selection of merchandise, 
students to · cotoe ' in 91ore often, inducting soups, fountain pop and 
·making the changc:s well worth it. · gr~b-n..go items. • 
C hristy Legner, · a freshman · The store will also offer a 48-
chernistry major, . said the new hqur. · dry 'cleaning .. rvice and 
stor;c will be a big convenience for photo devefoping. S'tudents can 
her. · drop off their clothes or pictures at 
"It seemed everv time I came . the counter, and pick them up a 
. here I would get s~ck in .line, and few day5 later; 
Forum to assess'sttrdent~pinions.Qri issues · 
i\tlelis a 1iel en 
, mpu rep rter 
:;rud nt -ba-cd torum bcin • 
held T hursoay \ ill de lve into 
numerou . promincnr i ue · on 
ampu . 
The forum i from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Martin Luther J(jng Jr. Uni ersity 
Union and is open to the public. 
However, 20 students were selected 
to be representatives of the wide 
, rangt of Eastern de~aphi(\5 to 
~ how they feelllbout varying 
campus and community issue . 
The tudent panel was assem-
bled by Eric Davidson, as i rant 
director for Health Education and 
Need money for 
'" clothes? 
, ' :, 
Sell your stuff in the Daily 
Eastern News and make 
mone! 
Prom tion, who wanted~ group 
to rcprc ent an a urate pe!rccntagc 
different clem graphi · a r s 
~:ampu . Thc panel will a·n wer 
que: tions from Davidson and then 
take audience inque ts. -
First to he discuss d i closed-
ended ' question , by Davidson 
about the student ' life tyle , their 
involvement in greek life, gender, 
background and other statistical 
information. 
"I'm going to ask yes or no 
q~ ~.fi , au~nee so they 
witt·grer.,:~for--who is up there 
and how diverse they are," 
Davidson said. "The tudents up 
there are a good representation of 
Eastern's population." 
Happy 21st 81rthday, 
Greg!!! 
your 
best buds and your 
sloneczho! 
Eastern Illinois University 
_Bus Stop Locations 
For Drop Off On Friday Evening 
And Pick Up On Sunday Evening 
Phone: (2 I 7) '581-5 I 22 
Website: 
• www:/ / e iu.edu- union/busservice.html 
Two Convenient 
Pick Up Points on Fri. 
Union 2:30 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. 
9th St. 2:50 p.m. - 3:05 p . m. 
The bulk of the d i cus ion·\vill and et om~ in ight on differin 
be ba~ed on o n.oended que tion vicwp im ." . 
from David~on .concerning the He .. al o recommended the 
llmpu . tudents ' will be a ked forum tO . rude·m leaders, saying it 
about the quality of education pro- woulq b7 •"a good opportuniry to 
vidcd, tude.nt and fa ulty relations, help them get.a new undt:rspndin 
the unive r ity ' trength and efwhat other people per eive to e 
· we~esses, tudent involvement · happening here.~ -
\vith the community and health Panel member were re om-
and safety i sues. ·. mended by faculty, cho en by 
Students, facuity and community Davidson based on certai n demo-
members in the audience Will then g.:aphi<:S, or picked because the 
l>e givert a chance to respond to · expressed an interest in participat-
answers, formu!a,tiQg ~b~t · ing. 
Davidson hopes will -be_. .a "lively . -. "l¥egot tudeqts.from a variety 
discus. ion of the i sues." of means and lifestyle "he a\_d 
Davidson said the discussion Many of the topics and ques-
will help tudents "get a good idea tions Davidson wiJJ ask derive from 
·of what other rudents hav.e to ay a imilar forum he helped conduct 
~ate leveL He ~ alSo k 
on t pi that adrnini -
culry, taff, community 
and tudent expressed 
an intel' t in or i ues currently 
f in ·rudent today. 
D avid on aid he . wan t to 
arran e focus group or a mail sur-
ve to find how people who attend 
the forum will utilize the informa-
tion learned. 
"The feedback we got back 
from people Ia t year was very pos-
jtive," _Davidson said. "People com-
mented that they were very 
enlightened and it helped. them 
increase their awarenes and their 
understandi ng of the lifestyles of 
our current tudents." 
...................................... ~ ............................... . 
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Long Islands 
~.>-] ~~D 
·sombay 
Gin & Tonics 
CLOSE OUT!! 
jyJ~~~j]~ 1Jrg~9~IYOJ.U&n1 
... 
345-25~6 . ) : 
~ We have only a·few luxurious furnished~ 
~ apqrtments and (2) 3 bedroom houses . ~ 
l available nea'r campus. ~ 
. . 
. . 
~ Call to tell us your needs. We may be able ~ 
. . 
~ to accomodate you at our speci~l rates! ~ 
. . 
.................................... .................................... 
England Renta_ls 
2 It 3 Bedroom Apartments 
Ruailable Fall 2882 
1 8 It 12 month Leases 
Furnished, Water It Trash Included 
217-317-6743 / 
\ 
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Work·for a 
. .· 
bright fu.ture 
E. . .astern, tike ·o ma~y other state instiruJ~ cion , shares a d-ir,e~t relationship with the s. "Fate~ budget, and lately that relation hip ha been strained at -Be _r. • ~ -· · · 
The university is. working to cut S2.3 million out 
-of ~s year's budget while cro sing its fingers that 
next .yea.r's budget will not be reduced. 
Unfortunately, pro-
Applications R up -:-jections from _.the state I'"\ 
An increase in student enroll- don't look good, but· 
ment would help the budget Eastern·s ~nrollrnent · 
shortfall; so Eastern needs to applications do offer 
·work to get enro!lment up. orne hope. 
. Last week Stephen 
Schno.r£ Gov. Rvan' budget director aQ.d an Eastern 
gradua~e ,'gave the u'niver ity a reason to uncross its 
digits. 
Schnorf said next year's state budget will be 
"bloodv." 
"It '. probably going to be the bloodiest budget 
that the tate ha.s seen introduced ince 1992," 
~!=~orf told th'e Springfi~~-
.. 
•• 
City 40eSn'f ·offer muCh· foi stUdentS· 
. .E· . astern's 6:eshmcn appli- \\WI,~ wodt find DIM)' 
· . · cations for rx;Xt year~ · ~While alcohol Clplions ~EM a.''~ 
• ' I be vii " . -:Th-~ I lbeill:r.laiDOVIC 
up..But why?_It cant may . e ~ one tbc111cr upcowruind a·mller rink 
. baYeanythingtodo . .could argue it's m' · "~- 1.-...L......~~ .' With the c· of Charleston. !YioiiiWUIL.J--. ~ -·.-r 
JIY · · • · , the strict alcohol Olber structured wtiuitv iD this · 
· In the past year the city hasn't -·-r 
done a single thing to anract cus- rpft.•~ations which town talca place in UliVali: 
"6'" . I:ICJiweVu.~ 1lMm a.;im-
;: ~~~ty.· . · are ~using the 1ies must • place~ 1 ~-~ · 
The reasOn Eastern is attracting ' . gh~sts in . wtien "the' said~ 
new C1JStOinerS may lay in the Assoc. news editor · Charleston." close~ the -~· The Crty ·, 
campus. toors, and ~cally the . Council~ has dKQISSed ~.-
bet~ tours doiit ~ aunpus. . . . _ . . • those hOurs, but sqch  
~rial students get to see all tbe good things this campus has . ~ transpu-e ~ stu.dents ~ away 0~ break, lest~ stonn . 
to' offer like 24-hOUr_computeda~ smaP class sizes and even-~ aty hall. Who ~-they ~t. ~s not a whole lot to dp 
· tually" a new food·court and library. · ·, · in Charl~on_ on a_Tuesday Qjiht. . . .. 
. The campus tours don't reveaJ a struggling local"e<:9nom);. _11le aty did _change the bar~ {Or Sundays, but . 
They don't show bar regulations mat are some of.the most ~move was ~ply the leasn~.is~pnve of~ alc;ohol-
Stringem among ll.l.iriois' college rowns, and as long as the cam- related evils. • • 
• pus water fountains are avoi~ there's no proof that Bc:fore th.e law~ bars ~t served (ood could be o~n 
Charleston has its own brand ofH20 with a unique taste. . on· SUndays by purchasmg a J400 li~. Being that~ are 
Charleston has oot eXtended apy new social or e<:onomi 52 p~: in 'a year, that licehse cOst vendors less than $8 a 
reasons for students tO not only come oo-e: but alSo to stay here • week. "J1le regulation ch~ w.as simply a co~ion to ~ 
and_spend money. · · - .tishr'pents that sell liquor but not food. 
The new Wil-Man simply replaced· a smaller one that was · While upperclassmen clamor for loop~ hours, who 
closer to campus, and in doing· so, it~ to bring ~ther . . knows' how many freshmen "come to ~~·other 
businesses, such as Maurice' , further away flom students. co11ege rowns would" giadly invite: them in~ their bars. Western . 
The local bowling alley. often a staple of small-town life ' Illinois U~ ~m Ulinois University at C~e 
cowdn·t surVive here in Charleston. Neither could Haroee's or and·the University of Illinois all aR: 10cmd in ~ that allow-
Long John Silvers. Neither of those properties, both jf which 19-year-olds inw their watering bOles. • · 1 · 
are 'within blocks of campus, have acquired neW inhabitants. In Its unfornmate that Charleston doesn't. do the same espe-
addition, the building that bosts Biki! and Hike, i for sale. cially since the· town.has so ~ enteitainment options th:J,r · 
I'm certainly not a seniot iQ high school but empty build- . don't oCcur in taverns. The prevailing thought 'must be once 
ings don't exactly inspire me to learn the Eastern fight song. minors get into the bars they will, gasp, drink alcohol 
The only positive chahge recendy occurrirlg in the city l>ut • While alcohol rnay be evil, one could argue it's the strict 
outside of campus would~ the opening ofBoxa. As far~ 1 . alcohol regulations ~ch are caUsing the ghosts in Chariest n.· 
can remember, high ~oolers do have an ?Jlinity for pizza and Once those high school seniors enroll'in Eastern, it's only a 
grinders. .. · . -
1 
matter of time before they wander off campus and realize the.rc 
And of course, as long as the current city government i in isn't a·,Yhole loc to do. . 
charge. al~o~ol will be an issue. o_K, ~ maybe those high And by Labo~ Day, m~ new~den~ have 6guied ou~ . 
school seruor-s remember what therr gwdance counselors told they can take theu- and therr parents money elsewhere, which LS 
them. Alcohol and especially binge drinking are wrong, why Eastern gives high school students campus, not city toun;. 
unhealthy and simply evil. so they houldn't be evaluating col-
leges based on li~or laws. 
They hould look for ther forms of entertainment, right? 
• ·Pat Guinane is a senior journalism major. His column runs 
every other Thursday. His e-m.ail address is pjguinane@eiu.edu. 
. Columns are the opinion of the author. 
!ast we~k . , ·-~~-~~·.:-':·~·· :'111 . .... ~ . .-•• ;... ___ 
that predi cion d e not bode well for Eas tern . 
. tr ' ""'"' ;"~ yo -u-: 1~"'3 ~l--.r 
(). w ·9 · r~~J w.t~ -'( ;rt.ar 
• 
• 
The univer iry will now have to rely more on new 
recruit in next year' budget banle . 
La t week univer itT admini t ra tor · ·aid fre hmen 
applica tio n are up ab~ut ' 1 per ·ent . , c m pa ri on 
to th is r i m~: last ,·ear. 
T h:n m::t ~· be the s.i h-er lining t a gloom~· budget 
pictu re. -Interim Pre. iden t Lou H en ken's goal of 
in · rea ·in next vea r'. en ro llment b\· at lea t 250 ru -
denb ha be me increa · i ngl~- mo~e important when 
con ·ide ring the early budget recommendation fo r 
ne.· t vear. 
The llli no i Board o f Higher Education ha not 
pre cribed big funding increa e for an~· of the tate 
univer ·itie next year. Ea tern ha been recommend-
d to receive a tate incrta e of j u t 2.8 percent, 
vhiJe the univer ity is upposed to boost it 's own 
in o rne by· 10.9 percent. 
Ea tern i a king its Board of Trustee for a 5 
per ent tu iti n increa e, and next ~-e~r Ea tern will 
begin harg ing ·enior and graduate student by the 
credit hour. Tho. e change are expected to increa e 
unive r ity fu nd . but they may not be enoug h to 
bridge the gap crea ted by a truggling economy. 
A the budget battle get bloodier, Ea tern' need 
fo r new recru it will nly grow. 
The un iver irv needs to make ure 't does what-
ever it can to ge t the rudenrs who have hown 
intere ti n th e un iver itv to actualJv attend Eastern . 
Every new tudent wh~ choo e E'a. tern bring hi 
or her tui tion and fee dollar to the univer iry. With 
the ta te offe r J r_ in r up. th e e new recruit will 
join the lifebl od of chi . univer itv ... the tudent . 
• The editorial1s the majority opinion of The Daily Eastern News 
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Going to bars on Sunday 
an option, not required 
,.... ,x+-...rt o 
llll l t~r~~ . . , a~ """' ; 
yo~.<l:~ .~ it ·.,~Q/9 0 
h"""' •" tl.t ;t. Wf. t~UJ 
"-~ """'"Y 5+~,,~ s 
Your turn 
Letters to the editor 
w:. c ... "' ~ e +-. 
believe the Charleston City Council 
made a good decision, 'and it wasn't just 
thinking about itself or i~ "own icJ:-. 
twisted desires." What does that even 
mean? l. wish the harleston City 
· ouncil w uld also take another look 
into the bar cl ing time. Having the 
ha . d at 2 a.m. would be a lot bener 
~ r all involved. I gu not everyone. 
. orne ~opfe will have to completdy 
• rearrange their entire lives for an e>:tra 
h ur of drinking. 
.. editonal board. ' 
My questiC?n to Jay Piatt in his col-
umn " unday bars: travesty" i ; Why do 
you have to go tel the bar on Sunday? 
The Charleston City Council isn't mak-
ing you dq anything. I really don't think 
you need to "completdy rearrange your 
agenda and rc · pri ritiz,c your life~ 
because the bars are open for a couple 
extra houn; on Sunday. If this day i so 
holy to you. then tay home and cuddle 
your freshman hook-up. 1 am 23 year-s 
old, and I guess 1 am the only one who i. 
thinking of m~· futun.: and r :usin~ on 
getting out of here. ;\ h· d \ . of" 'onvinc-
ing under~ kil' to ~l to. the ba~.~ 
ended two yt".\f'o .1~0. :\ pparcntlv rm jucrr 
a ~:rusty uppc ·Ia., men, who i~ · too c~n ­
ccmed with ~tti n a _job." 1:3an; lx:in~ 
open on uncia_, i ~ good or the nt-
dent~ as well as the bar pwncn.. I gttcs 
am the on!_ one' who enjoy-; a ouplc nf" 
hcC!"; whik w-ar ·hing the NFI . pia_ fF·. I Adllt llcCIIn SerO, irdlstrial tectr d:1JI major 
The Dally 
............ tern News 
truth and don "t be afraid ."' 
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. Worbhop tdtdles better· ro0miri8te relatio.~ 
By Jenny Joti1IOII 
st.// writer· , 
.. 
· tor, becoming angry towvd the 
· . ·roommate, ignoring the room-
ma(!: or talking to the roommate. 
Eastern students learne<l some · "'You must empower youne1£ If 
. ~ on hbw to handle problematic · you attempt to ~ something to 
' roomniat~s and situations &etter the .sttuation, you are doing 
.Wednesday · at the "That the -adult tbiDg.• Anderson said: 
Roommate Thing" workshop.. · · . ·If the solution is to talk to your . 
Liqda Anderson, a counSelor at roommate, use "P' statements and 
the: Coun~ng Center, led the try to compromise, Anderson said. 
workshop in the Effingham room Ask the probl~m causer what can I 
of the Marti~ Luther King •Jr. . do to_ make the situa~on better, or 
.University Union. . , w~at did I do that you did not 
·Anderson encouraged audience like, she said. · 
participation from the· circle 'of The ,roomf1!ate will see the 
students t~ help solve the room- blame is not p~aced "on 
0 
her!him, 
· mate problems. but on tl)e person initiating the 
A girl, who wished to remain discussion. 
ano_nyrrious, s~d a common prob- other -rooiT)Jllate problem is . ~---.....:.t. 
I em · for her was the iss~,Je . of lazines . AnothC<r student 0 • com-
. respect. She · aid her _roommate plained about one of her room- . ,...._ ... ~ 
turne,d the lights on late at night_ ,o ma~ho does not help dean the 
and ma,ved her belongin s around. apartment. · 
?be aid she tr!ed to talk to her Making chore li ts containing 
calmly, but nothing was accom- penalties and holding roommate 
pl.imea. Her roommate continued meetings can help the situation, 
thls 'usual behavior. - Anderson said. 
Anderson, along with some of "Sometimes prot:>k s will con-
the other students, offered the g¥-1 tinue, and one ~as to be the person 
some as:ivice. Anderson said she who accepts. things are not going 
should look at her options - talk- change. Just be able to live with 
ing to the assistant resident direc- ¥0U," Anderson said. 
·. · rREE"6'' -sua 
when you purchase another 6" sub of equal or 
greater value, chips and a 32-oz. fo~_ntain drink. 
. Please ~ this ~ before ordemg. Not valid ri alered or - · 
~ Not valid on deiverv. One order_ per ~ t0t4lctl oer customer P.ef ..;sa. 
Customer rrust pay Mrt.~ tax due. Noti_ood il~ Wllh NrJ other otter. 
~ valle 1/l 00 ofl C. Offer expies 2122102 
Offer &ood • the followin2 location: 
430 W. Lincoln • Charleston, II. • 345-7827 Simphf-9wt a lJud !llMta Stuulwicla. 
Brittany Ridge Townhouses 
No more waitl.~g in line for the bathroom 
No more dishpa.n hands 
Central ale 
The best floorplan in town gives you 
more room and low utilities at a very 
reasonable cost 
From $188 per person with one shared 
bedroom. Private bedrooms from 
$235..$251/person for 12 months. 
1Q months a little higher. 
Showings by appointment. 3:45 4489 
~·- ·,- .... ' . 
• ollli- -
ii ~ Ood Rentals 
JIITI Wood, 
1 512 A Street 
P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, Illinois 6192 0 
Realtor 
(217) 345-4489 
Fax: (217) 345-4472 
MiR !'cUei/Siaff pbolograpber 
Unda Ancltrlon, 1 counselor Ill East.m's 'COU=cent.r, dllcUIMI helping students work out their room- • 
mite ~Ill the 111M Roomrnat. Thing . Wldftlldly evening In the Eflll...., room~ theMirtin 
Luther King Jf. Unlvtfslty Un'lon. Andersori lid the wotbhop which ....._. ..._IUdt 11 ,...,.a bltwaan . 
rooqvnat8s, and ~u~..... -
Breakfa.~Jt, LtUlCh And 
Dinner All In One Box. 
When you eat p\zia · 5 days out of 1, 
make sure It's the pizza made with 
high quality Ingredients. Papa John's. 
426 w. Lincoln 
348-8282 
-~~~~~~~~~~-- ~N~.· ~- e~· - w~~~~ ~~~~ 
. Honiecoriting .P<)sitiori available· 
-Write It off 
Robert z.t,at, a sophomore social ICience major, prii1tl out his second p.tdng . 
ticjfit of the day to .a student With and upperCiaa pllidng permit Plfbd In a staff lot 
. WedlllldaY ~On 7th-street Last...,.., Zerblt ivnged abOut 40 tickets 
a day butthii ~.since his shift:illhorter he printl about-25 a day. 
. . . . .. . . . . ..' ' 
Applications ~ Deing ~tfor the· positi()l1 of. 
homecoming coordinator elect, a ~year position. 
Interested parties <:an apply in. -the Student Activities Office, Room 201 · of the Maitin Luther 
King Jr. University Union. Homecorni~ 
· Coordinator Eric Zilch, a speech communication · 
majoc;said the appl.ications ~ due Wednesday. p 
The homccomin'g coordinator dect a5si ts the 
· hoinecoming coordinator for the ~t )'ear. and then 
· takes over the homecoming coordina'tor p0 ition.for 
the second year, Zilch said The coordinator and-
coordinator tlect oversee p~ ·and hdp carry 
put the even~. · · . 
Anyone can apply for the jol> regardless of major 
or year, Zilch said' However, since' it_ is a two-year 
J?OSition, someone graduating Ill a year woUld not be 
able ~ take the job. · · · 
'1m lOOking for somebody who waitts to make 
· homecoming as diverse a& possible,~ ZiJcb·said 
He said it iS ini~t to get people_ who are not 
usually in~~ on campus to be involved 1n home-.· 
coming. 
· InterViews f?r' ~ posi~ will t2ke place next 
week and the selected individual will be notified as 
~Jl. as posSible~ Zilch~ 
· · The homecoming coordinator elect will· begin 
work right away on selecting co-chairs an4 cqmmu-
nicanfll p4ms w!th the University Board, Zilch 
said . -
. "They're gomg to jump right into the _position," 
he said . • 
Co.-chairs coordinaJe individual l$omecorning 
events, ruch as coro~tion or parade. roose individ-
uals will be sel~ within a few~ Zilch said 
Zilch .said the homecoming_ coordinator ~­
position is a really fun position and provides {reat 
experience for a j(lb. • 
RHA revisirs·inici"owave issue, inay a~d more non:..:smo~ tlo.OrS 
. By JessiCa Danletewtcz · contract with Microfridge, which Changes in visitatio~ hours Will Uverence said. The new dead- will be taken for a n~ secretary, 
Student government editor leases students microfridges, and ~ this f.ill. • lines would J;>e Sept. lS for the fall Leveren~e said. The current secre-
- are considering allowing studc;nts A recommenchtion is sought seinester and Jari. 15 for the spring tary, Mariah Martin Dooling, has 
The Residence Hall to bring ' their own microwaves Qn chatiging one ~male floor .in semester. . · resigned in her last ~~r so she 
Association Thursday. will discu_ss. into the d0rms. Currently, the Taylor Hall to a male floor, due to The RHA will also vote on .can vote, Leverence said. 
issues concerning hall configura- only rnicrow;tves allowed aie the inct~ased housing applications, · converting additional ·floors to Executive board mem~ are not 
tions, and it will also take nomina- Microfridges. . · Leverence said. Male spaces this non-smoking in . Andrews, allowed to vote in RHA. . 
tions for a new- secretary, RHA Council representatives of haJls )UJ" were .almost fUll, and with Lawson, Carman, Lincoln· and leyerence said Martin Dooling 
President Kevin Leverence said with limited visitation will repart increased housing appiicatiops, Do~glas halls, . . Leverence ~~d/ would stay ort as secretuy .until a 
Wednesday. · . . if their respective halls decided to the housing staff anticipates a The proposal caij.s for making replacement is _elected . . 
· Antoher proposal to be voted move visitation hqurs to 11 a..m. need for more male WolCCS next Lawson entirely smoke free. It also He is not sure if voting would 
on is ending the contract with rather than . at noon, Leverence )Uf. · would add one more non-smoking take place next 'week or at 'a later 
Microfridge, Leverence said. said. This was discussed last week · . The RHA will also vote on a floor in 1ztdrews, Lincoln and <bte. 
fiousing officials have recently and must be voted on by each ~ proposal to change the deadlines Douglas. · ~ RHA meets at 5 p.m. in 
brought up the idea ·of ending the in order to take effect in that hall. for changing meal plans, · In other business, nomina~ns - Hall 
1 t -, r . .. · , : • • 
$2 Flavor 
Vodka Mixers 
$2.99 Bur Fries, & Draft 
.P h..i 6 am m a 
Rush Week 
"Coed Business Fraternity, 
I nuesting Your F~ture" 
January 39 &- 31 Coleman Hall 1118 
6 
~~ ~;tlursday 
Ladies Night 
MiU~r Lite $1 25 
Sp. Export Lt. • 
Old Style Pints 
Amaretto &.. 
Schnapps 
mixers 
75¢ 
Sigma u 
Informatl()nal Rush 
. . . 
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. Five ·w~oOping .cOugh-~ses· reported . • AB t() diSCUS.s· 
~City~ Yair .• •• this poin~. RC)I1>0ids ..w. ~ hod . "We conta# people who oUght H.Ye. f_U .. n d_lng' for 
more (cases) than you'd nomially see, but met th-e ~ definition · of ·having the . 
it's not an outbreak." · · .~ough for more·than two weeks and 'did .:~: · : · · e . 
' lJ;t ~nt weeks five case . of whqoping . HoW.ever, adults and ~ should f9Uow up and did tests to S<!e the extent of · . . s. e.~ a. ·te._ t-r.tp . 
cough have.Oc:en reported in Coles County remain aware of the illness. Pertussis is the CilSeS an.d to see if it i an ~utb.reak," · . 
· · after 10 years without ~ sing~~ report~ much less severe in adults than in children, Reynolds said, noting that orne of the • · 
case. so while· children are more V4J,nerable, · case;s of whooping cough were Wirelated. 
Whooping cough, al59 known as per- adults may be less likely to realize thal: they . . -Adults who have whooping co'ugh can 
ti,ISSi~· is defined as an unqplained cough have the disease. R~lds noted ·that in . receive an 'antibiotic from their Joctor . 
. laSting. more thaD two weeks. The disease adults, the "whooping" sound may not "ErythromyCin i' rhe first drug of 
is associated with violent coughing to the always be apParent. . choice that the physician would be o,lest 
extent of vomiting. and Is characterized by · . "Children are more susceptible arid it . apt to order," Reynolds said. 
a possible "whoopirig". ~und. . presents itself in' a more severe fonn," she _ Even though the cases of whqoei,ng 
"'t is a ,comJl)unicable disease but there ·said. ·"It's an. upper respiratory infection. cough are more sev~ in children, they can 
has to be-cl<;>se phySiCal contact with some= Children have a ·less rigorous immune'¥- also be treated' with a vacCination. Babies 
one . for five .minutes or more with 0 a tern and that's why we treat it." . are vaccinated agalnst. ~e diseas~ a~ an 
By__Je&slca · oanielewk;z 
Student giJvemmeQ! editor · 
/ he Appor~o!lm;nt Board ~ill meet 
Thur day, ~o d.i cuss funding for: Stuaef!t Sena~e 
members to attend a conference at Texas A&M 
Univer .ity an? · allocations for the Univeisity 
Board to p.ay bff cOncert debt, AB 'cha4' Jen 
Fanthorpe ~id Wednesday. . 
• r 
cough," said.-Cathie Rgnolds, director of Howeyer, all cases of ~rtussis are early age. . ·· 
nursing at Sarah BushLirycoln Hospital requirecl' to be reported. Once the recent "PertuSsis is one of the . ~tions. 
· Despite the recent repo~ of the dis- caSes were reported i:o Sarah Bush Lincoln babies get sta(tirig at two months of age," 
ease, loc2i' health officials' have yet to . Hospital, the Illinpis Depart:ment of Reynolds said. 
Three tude!lt Senate members; M~-
Ruhaak, Bill Davidson and Alison Mormino, ~ 
will attend · the Conference on- Student 
Government on Feb. '23.:.26 . at Texas A&.M 
declare an .ou • ~ Heaftlr evaluated the ·emergency "By the time you 'Start'. school, )'PU 
, " records. . would have had five." 
University. 
A bill. was discussed anp tabled at the Student 
Senate· meeting Wednesday to ~ocate a total of 
S2,893 from various line items irJ the senate 
bu.Ciget .for those members expenses. 
:ISU bans outdoor 
upholstefed furniture 
NOR;vtAL, Ill. (AP) - So 
mUch fo~ studying ' or lounging 
outside on plush chairs and 
couches. Starting in June, Illinois 
State University students will 
have to take their co!llfort 
indoors. 
• The Nonna1 City Council has 
upholstered outdoor furniture, 
upsetting students who like to it · 
in comfort on porches and lawns. 
- The council agreed to delay 
the ban until the academic year 
ends. 
"I'm di appointed.-" aid Holly 
larek; tudeor affair coordina· 
tor for the rudenr Government 
A ociarion. 
h~.: had lobbied ro ·ontinuc' 
~ · · or·L. ~ .. i iiiii · ·~· ~ 
~ Filf:er 
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-MOBILE OIL-
Lube (where applicable) 
new filter &: up to 5 quub 
~jor brancloll. Most cars. 
Sp«W diesel oil i filter extra 
No other discounts apply. 
Free 21 pt. safety check. 
:.-. ..................... , .. . 
allowing outdoor furniture as 
long a5 it is being used, or at least 
on covered porches. 
"Allowing them on the porch 
would address the aesthetics issue 
while not · infringing on property 
rights," she said. 
But the council made an 
The move was debated over 
the last year and is the latest 
ng college town looking to 
de n up their image. 
Other that have either passed 
a ban or are con jdering one 
in ludc Fort Collin and Boulder, 
olo., and Athens, Ohio, where 
Ohio nivc r ity rudent rebelled 
and t:tved ofl' the law. 
I 
Value City recalls 
8, 700 cap.dles 
WASHINGfON (AP)- Value·City is rcalling· 
thousands of. candles and candle kits that can cause 
fires and burns. the Consumer ProdUct Safety 
Col1'llllis&ion said Wednesday. 
"'- : The gel candles in about 2,300 children's candle 
kits sold by Value City and Schottenstein stores, based 
in Columbus, Ohio, can melt their phstic ~e­
The allocation from AB would total ' S2,100 
t~ cover expen~ for Student Body President 
Hugh-O'Hara, Joe Robbins, speaker of the sen .. 
ate and Jessica Catto; 'student vice president for 
academic affairs to attend the conference as pre:-
senters. 
In addition, the AB will .discuss one line item 
~fer and two ipdividual allocations for · the . 
UB_concerning cleiring,concert deb~, FanthoqJC 
said. . 
One is a line item transfer -for 112,000 to~ 
moved from the UB's general c~ gnaduate 
assisttnt li'ne item to the con'certs line item. 
The first additional alloca~on request is for 
$5,586.64 to· clear · debt from the Family 
holdets apd stan fire;, In onc...qf twf.~~~~!:::;. ~:.WIDI:~S:mtae~:::=-~_,..__~ .• =::-=-:z.;-=.::...=.-l-• 
teceivt:d-bythe ~ent, c:d ki'~ed a fire that Th~ clurd additional all~tio~ request aslli 
caused ~ous damage to a home and burned a con- for S3,000' for the productions budget to cover 
sumer's hands and feet: payroll and a tuition waiver for the UB produc-
The Gel C~dles kit includes four bags of gel tion coordinator. 
chips ~ bright colors, wicks, glitter, nvo glass holders, The AB. will a1 hear a presentation from the 
and nvo plastic candlc.holders shaped like a bumble- ::t count techni ian on preparing budgets for the 
bee and a dragonfly, or a tulip and a daisy. The gel next fi · aJ year and putting the numbers togeth-
fiu er, Fanrhorpe aid. chips have various it seen . The B will mee t t 7 p.m . in the 
Writing n the box in ludcs: model numbers 304 r ola!Tu. c Ia Ro m in the 1artin Luther 
or 3042; "Expre Wa ! Gel andles;"" em- arion - King Jr. nion. 
al Colored G <;l!;" and .. GE 8 AND OLDER." 
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mm. per mo. 
Nationwide long Distance lnclud.ed. 
Even Minute. Even IIY 
200 Anytime Minutes 
2800 Night & Weekend Minutes 
3000 Total Minutes 
with a ne-year Sprint PCS 
Ad\ antage Agreement 
Sprint. 
The Clear Alternative To Cellular. TM 
SPRINT PCS . 
Accessories 
Available 
Car Chargers 
Cases 
' 
Hands Free 
Headsets 
Face Plates 
Sprint PCS"' 
Night & Weekend Mlnutea are Monday - Thurs ay 9pm to 7BITI and Friday 9pm - Monday 
7em, for ell new cuatomera •• well •• exlatlng cuatomera wlahlng to change rete plena_ 
Rstricttons apply 3000129.99 offer requires credit approval. Rebate offer available to new cus-
• tomers only. Rebate offer cannot be combined with certain offer Sprint PCS Rebates or 
Service Credits. See J?rinted materials for stroe details. 
Vh.a:rl.e.'to:n. Vop7 X 
... I4tneol.n. 
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EARN $1000 ~ -~~R "2,3 · & 4 Bedrooin Apes. · FURNISHED e• BEDROOM 
GAbuP'Waftl on...,_ to rlliilti. ~.-.. 2002·2003 F~ • TOWNHOuse. LAROE 
money lor ycur .,_. group or; ' IChocl year. Leuee begin Aug. t<JTCHEN ANP UVING ~-
organadon. MaU your owi1 15. 2002. 10 & 11 Monltt ..._ AU. BEDROOMS VEAv. LARGE. 
~ancti!MlSSper'..,.._ available. Security depoelt DISHWASHER. PRIVATE' L.AUN-
Iion. Pleue Cllll1-aoo.ao&-7460 _requh(t. No peta._3 & 4 BR IM'Iila. DRY. Of=F STREET PARKING. 
~-:--'-::-:----:-:-::-:---:~-t/24 c:hcice localion, doM lo catr1)Ua. EXCELLENT • CONDITION. 
Bflan's ~ Night ciJ) need' 34i-83os AVAILABLE FALl 2002. 345-
pert lime OJ.APPJy In per80ft, 21st 1129 8222. . 
,m ~ay. Mdoon 2:M-<tl51 NCE HO\JSE FOR ~- 1012 218 
' 1125 2N> ST. 4 BEDROOMS. S'T'CNE, NEW FOR FALl! Luxury 3 and .a 
~LS I\IEEOED. ~ or 'A E'· F Iii I G E R A .T 0 R , BR IPIS· 2 bath, WID, Cloee to 
. ..,._ modeil lor'~ and W~ 2 BATHS. NE.W ~· 345-9595 or 232·9595. 
ewning dii.Wing' ciu... fot Spring • CARPET, . DOUBLE FENCED 21'f · 
2002 semester. To apply. come 10 · ,YAPIJ. FULL BASEMENT. $296 2 bec*.com. across trOm Buzzard. 
the~ Ollioe. Ftne Arts 216. EACH BEDR<X>M. · 12 MONT]-! 12 rnontl't . lease. 
=-:::-::--:-::--:--:--:--::--:-~~- ~125 J..EASE. AVAILABLE 71112«Yl.. - -E.1U8pts.com. :M~2•16. 
WORK IN BE~UTlfUL NEW CALl RICK AT 235-4243 OR 273- 2f1 
HAMPSHIRE THI$ SUMMER! 7'§0. STUDIO apt. Small, near catnp\JS, 
il(.16-8116. Outstanding r.esidenh 1129 utilitiJis paid 1 ,person. 'only. 
.gtrls' .camp (near 2 ·boys camps) Large 3 BOA 2 bath apt c;~ose to www.EIUapts.com :M5-24.16. 
on largest New England· take Oid ~atn For'group of 3 or 4 • 2f1 
(near Boston. White Mnts. Matne Parking olf street. furnish~\(!... utili· 3 BedroQm. Newty remodeled. 1409 
coas1) see s s tiled ' counselors ties tncluded tn rem. Avatfable lor · 9th st. 2nd floor. Must See $325 
lor land sporis. water sports. al spnng 02-03. Wtll be newly per .month/per student Utilities 
rOpeS C allehge an!! the , rtS. remodeled Wtlh lresh patnl. new included. No pets. 345-1029 • 
odgtng . . meals. · transponatton !looting. Call 345--4185 Leave V13 · 
paid ' tntefllle s ava table Job Flllr nie~ge -
1130' C~Jll oty onhne 888-s6o9- • _____ __ tf30 
1186: robindel.com ' POTEETE PROPERTY 
:29 ·RENTALS • OUSES '6 BDRM 
Char1esto OaJry Queen too tng SOS ,HARRIS . ft.: 5. BDRM 15~0 . 
lor students avatlable to wor 11· 10TH...,ST.fi6ET • 5 BDRM 225 
t2:30 fund! T es and Thurs o~ly POLK STREET • 4 BDRM 1020 
• Apply after 1om. 20 Stale St. 7TH STRE-ET · 4 BDRM 151 4 
------~---------·-- 130 10TH STREET' · 3 BDRM 141 9 ACC~SS 0 ·COMPUTER? Put 2ND STREET • APARTMENTS • 
tl tq' ~o !' Up to $25-$75/hr 4 BORM 1518 lOTH STREET' 2 
PT/FT 1·800-953-0306 7&3 BbRM 1109 3RD STREET· 2 
- .ucanbhomeandnch.com BDRM 1907 10TH STREET , · 2 
---.....-,--------V11 BDRM · 201 BUCHANAN 
$250 a da potentJallbar tendtng. ·us; AVAILABU: .930 LINCOLN 
• Tratntng provided. t ·800·293· AVE . 
3985 ext. 539 . WWV(.POTEETERENTALS .~m.-t 
_____ .....:,. ______ 2125 - • Jl30 
For rent 
RENTALS or ·5 persons LJsts 
available at 512 A Street. Wood 
Rentals. Jtm Wood, Realtor. 
___________________ 1 4 
Available Fall 2002 Well kept 2 
bdrm unt dose to campus 2Hllper· 
son per mon Cal J45.06s2 
_____ _ _ _____ 1.24 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUS~ 
CLOSE TO EIU WASHER & 
DRYER GIRLS PLEASE 345-9670 
'25 
2 BEDROO FUR ISHED APT 
1056 ~ 0 S EXCE LENT CO · 
01 10 OFF STREET PARK! G 
A 0 LAU DRY. CENTRAL AIR 
7001MO H AVAILABLE 2002 
345·6201 
- -=---- -,-------,...-1 25 
2 Bedroom· ouse. furnts!'l ed . 
wa er garoage. pool able t 400 
a h s 5270 eac 348-0288 
25 
2 Bedroom upstatrs apanments. 
acrosS rom campus Fumtsned . 
0 onlti 5260-each 348-0288 
--------- '25 
VAUGHN PROPERTIES • 1 
BDRM APARTMENTS • 104 W 
PIERCE· 71 4 MA"btSON 
8P5 10TH STREET • 902 JACK· 
SON STREET· 1008 MONROE' 
1102 JACKSON '"'"LIST AVAIL· 
ABLE 930 LINCOLN AVE 
WWW POTEETERENTALS.COM 
~------------- 1/30 
. Very ntce 2 & 3 BR Apartments 
Summer/Fall 2002 Close to cam· 
pus DSL lnteme a11 new carpel 
5235-260 per month per S1udent 
235-0405 or 254·1405 · 
1/30 
2- - B:-E:-Dc-::R-00-:-M- U- Pc-::S-::T-A-IR-S- APT 
208 I 2 TH 3 BEDROOM 
HOUSE 501 TAYLOR (4 PER· 
SON) EFFICI Y APT 501 1/2 
TAYLOR 4 BE ROOM APT 202 
1/2 6TH (4 PEOPLE) FOR 
INFORMATION ON THESE LIST· 
INGS PLEASE CALL 345-6011 
AFTER 5.30 CALi 34~·9462 ~SK 
FOR LARRY 
_______ , 1 
BEST DEAL FOR THE SSS 3 BR 
apts lor 3 @ S 1<10 per person 
Compact. ctean. conventent 345-
4489 Wood Rentals. J•m Wood. 
Realtor 
2 Bedroom ownhouse apanment 1131 
Large 5 ·or 6 l:!edroot'n hous_e .for 
'02·'03 ~ool year Large, spa· 
c10us ·rooms. newly remodeled. 
must see!! o pets • of students 
and ren t JS negotiable. S250· 
S300/rno Call 708-386-3340 
---------- - -~--~V13 
LARG~. CLEAN ONE BED-
ROOM APA~T.MENTS CLOSE 
TO CAMPUS VERY NICE. 1431 
NINTH, AVAILABLE AUGUST.'. 
348-0209. 
----~----------~~ 
. 1.5 blocks north of Old Main• on 
'6th Street. I bedroom apartments, 
low utilibes. includes laundry faci l·· 
ity and garbage service. Available ' 
August 15, 2002. Call ·348-8249. 
-------------------~3 New, 1 bedroom apartments 1 
block north of Old ·Main on 6th 
Street Central heat and AC. laun· 
dry laolity, •nctudes garbage serv· 
ice. Pertecl for serious student or 
couples. Available Aug~st 15. 
2002. Call 348·8249. "-
____________ 411 ' 
Fall 2002 · 2 BR furnished apart· 
ment Low uttli ties 10 month 
tease Near campus. 345-5048. 
. . OQ 
Up perc I a ssme n/ G rad u ate 
Students. SINGLE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT. Ava iiGI>Ie for 2002 
school year. Outet netghbortlood. 
. Close to campus Furntshed. 
Uttlil ies tnduded. 10 or 12 month 
lease S320 345-7678 
-------------------00 SEITSINGER AP'ARTMENTS 
1611 9TH ST 1 BLOCK EAST OF 
OLD MAIN. NOW LEASING 
SUMMER 2002 and FALL 2002· 
2003. APARTMENTS COM· 
PLE TELY FURNISHED-HEAT 
AND GARBAGE ALSO FUR· 
NISHED 3 MONTHS . AND ~ 
MONTHS. CALL 345·7136 
00 
Am' tte lmmedlsWy .. Large 1 For Rent 1.2. 8nd 3 bedPOam b· ·. Aoo1M11M ,........ far' • IR 
8R IIJl, ~ ldMJ lor cau- nilhed .......... ·on ~ ...... aao.-.~CIDeetD 
p6M. 13301'mo1.., 81 743 Ill Sl ~lncenlv•. C81s.l-1.aN c:en1-. «*' lOGin,..,.....,_ _. 
-~581·~01'~~27. . ~ . . 00 ej'Jdly.r. c.ll~-
----:.....,...--_.._:00 OLOETOWNE APARTMENTS. 1114 
Uw lllone CNrtMtcn ~; 10 1,2 . · & 3" BEDROOM APART· SufJII~IO'. needed lor ......... 
. mo . ...... S1a1ti Aug :SJ2 <p0 . MENTS. ALL #IPARTMENTS l.llrge 1 bednlom ...,.,.11.._248-
lnd 1A11111ee. .O.W 34$-~171 9 • CLOSE TO CAMPUS.' PHOfiiE · 3132 or~· . 
.. 11.,., ~.(OLOE). 1131 ---::--::--=~::---:-----:--.oo oo Need a p.celor eummer? i bed- . 
MUST RENT!! 2-<4 bedrOom BELlREOOOORAPTS. 1.~ • .&3 'rocm .....,.. ... Ncl fumlltl;ed. ·, 
hou•. 1 Block frpm campus. . BEDRooM:. OFf STREET .- $350 lriclnlh .. -QNLY"1 year eld. •• 
Spring Semeeler. 345-5088. PARKING. OFFiCE :M5-1~ 348-&480 • 
. · 00 • 'OR 346-3161 . - • 1131 
MUST SEEII 4 Bedfoom 1 Block · 09 NEEDED: SUBLE~ FOR 
· frOm campus. Beginning Sutn!Nr _A~ 11~1 - · June ~: Newl>f . SPRING.~ LARGE 2 BED-
or !';all 02.'345-5088 · • remolded, 4 . Btdroom house, ,ROOM APT'S) LQCATED CJt.r9TH 
--~---· _____ oo. Central ' Alr, Oft·•treel' parking. ST. MI().CAMPOS. FUllY FUR-
Near Morton Park. Three s udents Walking cis1al)ce to EJU. 276-5537 .NISHED, INOIRECT WALl LIGHT· 
needed to lease 1arg'e 3 bedroom / ' 00 lNG, CE~IC TILED UViNG 
1 112 bath house lor 2002JQ3 Single apartment. Charleston ROOMS AND KITCHENS, AND' 
school year. Central air. ~arge Square. $30!) Includes heal, water, SKY LIGHTS. FOR ADOITIONAL 
-yard. basement, garage, washer trash.· ·Lease term negpliable, ·LEASING INFORMATION, CALL· 
and dtyer._ AvaiiJib!e August · ~ 5lh . · ·olive 345-2171 . 9 am· 11 am. · 348-0157 OR · 5581-3681 or' 
Deposit and .last mQ!lth's rent at 00 www.lanmanpl'tlp(trties.com. 
s1gnin.g. No pets. 345·6·370'. 1. bedroom _apt. 1 or 2 ~rsOil$, 
Leave message. · · · t542 atth st. ex. cond, all etec. Cia 
____ _,__ _________ Q2 
----,~~~--:--~-:-()(). ~iel, reserve park ng. No pelS 
Lease NOW tG July - 2 Bedroom 345-7286 
iJnfumlshed apartment w/garage. .,....-........ ------ __ oo 
Close to Campus • Stove, Refnjl . ~ bedroom apt, across from Rec FF.IEE!I 4 year old male Siberian 
Huskle. 'Needs ·lots of Tl.C. CaU • •• dish~ asher, 1 car . ganige. C:enter ex cond. all etec, cia, park· 
Trash/water paid. Two · Adults lng. No_ pets 345·72$. · · 348·6270 . • ... 
.• .... , ;- 1/25 . ~ S250 each per month, 955 4th 
s'tr~et. Call 348·7!46 1 
--,~~~--,~--,~~·oo 
AVAII,:ABLE JANUARY 2002: 
LARGE 2 & 3 BEDROOf-4 
~PARTMEN!S ' LOCATED 
NEXT TO THE BUZZARD 
BUILDING. RECENtt Y 
RECARPETED. FOR LEASING 
fNFORMATI()N CALL 348·0t57 
OR 581 ·3681 or www.lanman: 
P.roperties.com1 
--~---------~---00 
Lease NOW to uly • AVAJLABLE 
FALL 2 Bedroom Unfurnished 
Apartment. Stove. Refrig, A/C. 
Trash paid. Two, Adults $230 
each per month. 1305 18th 
Street. Call348-n46. 
----~--------~---00 
AVAILABLE FALL • 2 Bedroom 
Fum & Unlum Apts. Stove. 
Relng, A/C. Trash patd. Two 
Adults $230 each UnfiJm/ S250 
each Fum. 2002 s 12th Street. 
Call 348-n46 
--,~~~~----~--00 
NICE STUDIO 1. 2 AND 3 BED· 
ROOM APARTMENTS. FUR· 
NISHED. CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AND BUtzARD. . SEPARATE 
LEASES. POOL. VOLLEYBALL 
COURT AND LAU.NDRY. LIN-
COLNWOOD PIN.ETREE 345· 
6000. 
00 
2002/2003 SCHOOL YEAR 
NICE. CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
UNFURNISHED HOUSES. NO 
PETS $275 PER MON-TH PER 
PERSON 12 MONTH LEASE 
345·3148 
00 
00 -:-AP::-A-:R:-:T':':'M.--:E:-N-::T:':S---1-.2~,3-bd-;rm-· ex 
iocauon, ·ex. cond. fum & unfum. 
No pelS. 345-7286 " : 
----~~-------~00 
3 BDRM HOUSE 1806 11TH • 33 
BDRt-4 COMPACT APT. 4 t 5 HAR· 
RISON $180/PER PERSON. TIM 
369-2910. 
------------~--·~00 
Must rent, nice house close to. 
campus. 1 room available for. 
spring semester, 2 lor 5ummer 
and tall $175/month and shared 
utilities. 348·3968 · 
----------------~V12 
If you enfoY ITUIC. ~ join the . 
fiMll SIGMA ALPHA IOTKJS a Music 
Fratemity for" wqmen. To lind .out 
more about us, cqrne 10 our INFOR-
MATIONAL tonight-at 7 in the Music 
Building Lobby! Ha\18 wry QUelt-
tions? Cal C8rolyn ~10 . • 
_____________ 1124 
Wtll!YP(8 Term Papers ·$20.00 up 
to 5 pages $2.00 per P.898 over 5. 
348-n.a 
--------~-------1125 
~amp~sClip~ 
WRmNG CE-NTER. Wnting Competency Exam Wontshop Jan 25-lrom 5-7 pm in 
· Coleman H~t 3120. Sponso~ed. by the Writing ,~'lr,_ ~is-~~·~-. ..J. 
slucfenfs pass the leqiJfredWtlfing ~fti'JI .i<• Il l 1!tJIU Jlu 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA. Pledge tOoJction t01'19ll at 7 pm ai,Wesley Fourida!ion 
~- Do you plan to pn Alpha Pht Omega 1tlis Spririg? Come to the induciJon 
ceremony. dress formalty, lontghl to JOin! Ouestions1 APO_tnfo Oyahoo.c!om 
ETA SIGMA GAMMA. Meeting Monday Jan 28 at 7 pm in Lantz Rm 162P 
J.P. TIN AMERICAN STUDE~T ORGANIZATION. Meeting•looight at6 pm in 
Schriuer Room • · · 
NEWMAN CATHOUC CENTER. Mass today at 4:30pm at St. Phiip Neri 
Chapel located across from Andrews Hall. · 
NEWMAN CATHOLIC CENTER. Large· group praise and worsh.ip (Alpha-Omega) 
IS tonight at 8 pm at St. Ph ltp Neri Chapel. All are welcome. 
INTERVARSITY CHRISTlAN.FELLOWSHIP.lalge Group lontght at 7pm tn 
MarttnSviHe Rm. Come pn us as we discuss wMI our COI1liTlUI1{ty shOuld look 
like 
FurniShed Trasn p<ck-up •ncJuded RENTAL SUPERMARKET LJsts 
· ~ I om campus Avatlable .. available at 1 5 t ? A Street Wood 
~ng & Fall 2002 call 348-()35() Rentals. J•m Wood Realtor Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 1213 B E · ...1 
- --- 25 . 1 1 
NEW 3 NO 4 BEDROOM 2 2BR HOUSE. central a!c. 2 blockS 
BATH APAR ME TS AVA IL· to EIU $8331 2 months Wood 
A&.E AUGUST CLOSE TO Rentals . Jtm Wood. Realtor 
CAMPUS 8- t 067 
25 
Fall 2002 2 BR. 1 oath apanment 
on square Water' Trash patd C~ll 
345-582 
28 
Fall 2002 ewer J BR . 2 ·Bath 2 
BlOCks eas of campus o Pets 
345·582 
28 
Fall 2002 ewer 4 BR 2 Bat 2 
Blocks eas of campus o Pets 
345-5821 
2002·20003 school year ew 3 
BR 1'2 oa h duplex 2 bloc rom 
r.ampus Central air de<:k. yard 
, 0 or 2 mont lease 348-0394 
---'------ - 1/28 
APARTME TS-
Large Bedroom new ba room 
new krtehen new carpet and vmy1 
Large 1 Bedroom 
• Large 3 Bedroom 
All 112 block rom campus 
Reasonable Trash tncluded 
3435-6967 
. -------~ 128 
Houses-
Large 7 Bedroom 2 baths. dtsh-
washer, washer/dryer. central atr. 
Large 5 Bedroom . 1 112 baths. 
washerJdryer. central a" 
2 Bedroo for 2-4 people. 
We mow y rds pay rash All with-
tn . 2 blocks of campus. 
Reasonable rent 345-6967. 
1128 
____ .,.:... _ _ __ 1 31 
2BR ApJ for 2 persons T/2 block 
to EIU $460112 mos •net CATV 
Low ultl 345 -4489 · Wood 
Renta ls Jtm Wood Realtor 
______ 1131 
2BR Apt. S 1 ~person for 2 OR 
S350 for 1 person. 12 mos lncl 
free CATV. ·water. one park•ng 
space Low uttl 345-4489. Wood. 
Rentals. J1m Wood. Realtor 
--- ---_ _ __ 1 I 
Roomy 48R house. 4-5 enants 
grea 9th Street locaoon. cen rat 
a;c. deck. paved paoong 345-
4489. Wood Rentals. Jtm Wood 
Realtor. 
___________ V1 
3 bd 2 bath ac house attached 
gatage 348-0712 after 5 pm 
- ---------JV1 
Roommate wanted in Mattoon. 
Washer/Dryer No depbsit 
reqwed. Available~· S175'pk» 
half UtJhties 234-8833. 
5 bedroom house 1520 2nd n 
' WID Htgh eHtctency air' condt· 
uomng and heat Trash paid 10-
12 month lease negotiable Call 
348·061 4 
_______ ____ V 4 
Roommate wanted for spnng 
semester. Nice 2 bedroom apart· 
rnent do6e to campus No smolong.. 
No pelS. S200r'month. 348-3816. 
----------------~vs 
,· ~·· ·· . · , · tl' "' l /, .)j , f tr •'J.,1 ". 
. ,.,, . . . . . . .. ' ..... . 
ACROSS 
Modem SCI. 
course 
5 ReproC}ched. 
uncommonly 
9 Btg c lub? 
12 Sanla •n 
Caltfom•a 
13 Wine. Prefix 
14 C lass of '77 
member. now 
15 1995 John ., 
Schlestnger film 
18 Phrase tn a 
come-on ad 
19 Koh-1- ___ dta· 
mond 
20 Just watch TV 
21 Aunt with a 
"Cope Book" 
24 Western alh· 
letes. on the 
sports page 
28 Show plac~ 
30 Rustling 
33 Fell quickly. w ith 
"down· 
34 Franconta and 
Bavaria were 
once part of it 
37 Mrs. W illiam . 
McKtnley 
38 Bury 
39 Words on a 
Wonderland 
calla 
40 "No way that's 
true '" 
42 Popula r comput· 
er game 
· 43 Part ol T.A.E . 
45 On one's toes 
·ANSWER TO WEDNESDAY'S PUZZLE 
48 Bounty hunter's 
attraclton 
55 Carnival attrac-
tion 
56 Hems but does-
n't haw 
57 Pick 
58 Unnerving. per· 
haps 
59 Bryant poem 
• ___ Waterfowl" 
60 "Waitjng (or the 
Robert ___ " 
61 Anctent temple 
anachment 
DOWN 
1 Patron saint of 
metalworkers 
2 Peace and quiet 
3 Everyday 
4 Milk:.Prelix 
5 Milit. leader 
6 Weighl 
7 How anchovies 
are packed 
8 Member of 
Alice's lea party 
9 Computer scien-
ltst Tunng . 
1 0 Hair ptece 
11 Susan Lucci's 
1999 award 
12 _Quarter millenni· 
urn 
~r:-t-:+.::+:::- tiiiitWiftF-1r:-ftiit •~~~+--trt-:-4 14 Samuel 
Gompers group. 
in brief 
16 Job equality 
bureau: Abbr. 
• l- I I '· • ~ 
" .... . -... --
17 Words before 
"Tonighr in a 
1.954 song title 
21 Set of princtples 
22 1 ~7 4 sitcom 
spinoff 
23 "The Last 
Supper" locale 
25 Friendliness 
26 Usual situations 
27 Tootsy-wootsy 
29 Tiny am6unl 
30 T.C .U . rival 
31 Word that can 
·fottow the start 
of 15-, 18·. 34- , 
48· or 55-Across 
32 What a keeper 
may keep 
35 Expression of 
unity 
36 Handout 
4 )ishes often 
•::ontaining · 
cheese 
..a Cancel 
45 Go fish 
46 II may be In the 
bag 
47 Keys 
48 "Hey, therel" 
<ti Stat start 
50 RaCcoon River 
locale 
51 Eyebatt 
52 Architect 
Saarinen 
53 Part of a score, 
maybe 
54 Tum blue? 
ThUrsday, Jan~ 24, 2002 . 'J. 
"We'U use money that we gena-- 1260,(XX)- in uriit!es thanks to low- ·. ~he cut 6ool to ~ a base 
ally just hoM available 10 us on a one a:ed thcimost2ls, a warmer wiorer budget rut- exno.pt higbet educabCJn 
time basis," she sad · -and lOme · savings on water bills, and K-12 si:Jiools, Hazd I..Qucb, 
James )o~ ~ of the ~- said ar a nr-nt2tion ~- · depUty ~ fi?r. edlq~ and _ ShnRW. told by001111~on · 
vice "president Of ~ ~ College of Ans and Hw:nanities, . ered to CUPB ~~y. w_ork £om; said during VlSJt ~ Dec. S dw a lOUth ennace ..-... 
·took the biggest. cut, ~2,300. But Elizabeth Hitch, dean of the College Eastern will use about S400,<XX> _- EaSten11ast Wl:Ck.. Cutting Ea$tem' = ~ ~:~ ~ 
~said the distribubon of his cuts of Educatioo and Professional . from a Sl.7 .. million budget or base bu~ would mean perim- u.: 
· in .the hands of many others: . , tudies. nor Martha B~ acting . de:femd maintenance. Cooley said neAd ~ S23. ~ ou~ of the · ty .~  to hiM ~CaS to_ the • . 
Lord' . t>udget is ~ tnl?Ute~ _dean of· the Lumpkin College of that projects rwhichequipment.or general funds. or St;lte mooey, that ~#'t~it~talae - · .. 
~. ~ ~ f ~ the_ areas . .Business and Applied~ were tabOr had ~ been paid fir tJ:Ie uni~ity recei · . . If....R.y.m · • so 1ong.• Shralce' said. ~ -~by 
under bis oonttol, n.aniel th . not available for comments. . would cooti.Oue. • decides . do that, mething_ stiU . . mid-January we would be there'" • . 
. Ilege (Sciences the ~llege. . hirley tewart,acting\licepresi- a·l!totherstlikerehabijitatingthe within _.the . realm of ib"ty, . hnkesaidoncetheyl_alewo(~ 
·. Arts and Hwn_aniri , the ,.Lumpkin dent for student affiWs, sa,id she is nd floor ce~ of · ld jVtain, · J-lenckt:h has · c;i it would M ripusl "~-"~ wa5 no point" to·rush the 
· Co~ of Business and Applied coming up With her fimds p not fil.l- will wait. · ~ · .. affect th aqi emi · quality" f . res fthe ~in because of the six 
Sciences, the College of .EJi . tion in iti ns fi r ari associate director About S800,000 in reserve em. . ' I to eigfit weeks ~~Wc>rk.J'l:-e new 
and Pro · nal tudi ~ • the !lege · · o ~cial. aid r a lll'live'rsity police ~ r equipment and comput- The plans the university · rnak:. · hbrary will boast a central atriUm, 
f ntinuing Edtication t h c officer. . • ers will go back. to the state, but I,.ord iri 00\ use fu,nds that are availabl . group study rooms with Internet~-
nter . r , . mi Technology 1h tho th 'd that ~astern still h ther fun ,. nee to pa , the insuran • ' necti at moSt tlbles, ind a iechni-
and · ~pport, Enrollment , ppropriated · al.loca~ for equipment. and ll')- · ~d tl)e te, .irt ho that tem' cal trairllng classroom with ~Cornput-
Managemen.t, reway Programs, Wedn • · y. puters. _ . budget ,vilU?.nl, be C\lt thi rear. e:rs thit are within houri of bci.pg 
Center. fur"· . demi . upport and Icy . ·will be .. This will n t be a na:-equipment . Hencken and · i1scn left ptaced.., Lanham said ~ 
· chievement, Acadw Advi 'n trimmed m reserve ;1 un or vear, 'd Lord. Wednesda 6 r Washingt n to meet tudents ·~ ~ about · 
: ·andtheJ:IonorsProgr~ · .' cquipm~nt. like computers ~ , -Aoo,a~inaccounting.pol- witbborhlliirm' na lll)drepre- the ~fin2nyjobs6omthecl0sing . .. 
The four . main · !leges n."Ceive printers for 'ffi and m. vers and i happened to provid EaStern . . ntifrives 'to investigate the . . 'bili- of the the five -~t bfanches oftbe 
the majority of the budget. an'chhe 'i:r't ors . .fir Facilin Planning and with ~lOO,<XX> to be returned. 'ty off1CC!uiring federal fun . . library and~ ques_tioncd·abounbe 
. . ' specific reWns for'~ Qelay in Open-deans f~ colleges ontrol their Management. Before. the change,. revenue from· 1 . In _addition, they ·p~ !o m~ ing.Billlnvids&,a~-
secti n of the budget independcnd dmini trato~ also . took im summer school wa5 directed toward With SIX "key representan.ves . later m iCal science major, said ~.be Rtd 
o Lord. Each has been desighated unt reduction in personnd ser- the 6scai P. durin ·which m of the month to convince them that a read in 1ne Dply Eastern . ews that 
· .an amount they must gi\!Lbac:J;. to vi :cs th t uld be made by lt.-aving it took pi e. Fi.pl yeats begin July 1 b.ase' budgctt rut at Eastern uld a hand railing was the cause of tbe · 
the re, Lord · d positia vacant and taking advan- and usually summer schoof revenue have serious effects. Kim Furumo, · delay, and·commenttd"' knQw a ~ 
Mary Anne Hanner, ~ dean tage of a drop~ retirement nwnbers. would bC d.irected toward the new di.recior of ttie hudget office, railing doesn't l2ke three~"· 
of the ~!lege of ·en 'ti tha.t I~ t tal it 'i estimated that the . 6 al year . . The' change ,requires exp~ed the lllinois Bo~ of Th.e Doudna Fu1e Arts·Cenn:r; a 
rut .. will be absorbed at the olk:ge . maneuver will . ve S345, aceounting fbr revenue on a day-by- Higher Educari n's budget recorn- building t1;tat Lynch called "nasty" 3.nd 
lever rather-than being distri!;x.!ted ro ley 'd h~ ved an addition- day basis, so some sun_uner $chool mendati · ns fur next 6scai year at last "cheap," will_~ huge cbarlges · 
her a · demi departments, but he al S75, by leaving vacant an - funds go to one; fiscil :YC3I and. me: Friday' meeting of the C0W'lcil on . under the .pen of ,f.uned atthittct 
decline9 t h v much Gord ciare ~1 :e presidenr · tion and the · to the next. · · riiversity Planning and Budget. Mtoinc: .Predock. Jdfiq Lynch, assO:-
ked her college to ' me u with. director ofbw·in treasurer Hencken has 'd that Eastern is The ffitf£ recommended a 5.4 per- .cia~e dean of the Coiiege of Aris and 
"lf the cut is more severe or per- irion. taking a "two-prong" approach: cent increase in funds for Eastern Humaniri &aid the .new center 
manent, we may have to revisit the Lord said he ved S250, m prong ne i rutting down this year' · next year, but Furumo called that made of copper and glass is designed 
individual departments," Hanner n:rued ·ick lea"e payouts duet a bUdget, indprongtwowi.llbefigur- • "very~priinisric." lie also 'dWhile ' .' to"invite~'srudents:uidfacultyinside. . 
o,aid. · drop in re'rirernen . ·in out ,-vt1at to do next year if the she w.asn't -aware f plaru to I 234 sq~ feet ~ c;nWrap 
· l .u. it 1. k.~ like liars finm In addition, funds &om vari w. ·cuts rum out r be a base budget cut. raising tuition beyond the Board of · the current.l~tion, closing Se.enth 
he: (';lU\. gt-or · ·en~ Will ,,w, • orhcropcrdtionsanddeparn:1en ' On e"time-orbase cut~ · TrUsrees'<tpp .. ve&'5~ · 'ajx>s- ·. _,__ ~~~ ~ ~=~ 
ti-om not fillin~ vdcam ·1X>Sioons and campus an: alse being uriliz.ed to give R. 'lln has dire t ootrol o\ler- ·ibil' tv to cover the I o funds tha · mg . : . ~.......,..."5 
· ~o -<~ · new buil between mom:~ ~~aside ft•r special pnw.un .· hack to the· 'tt:lte. about 25 pcm.-em of the ~te$ total would be e>.:pcricn ed if a h<L"C bud- Thomru Hall and KJehm Hall. 
I l.mner ·ti :l. The 11111\ 't:n.l('\ \1ng about <o:xpcndnures. He ru ked all the !'t'dtc ~t cut materialized. Lynch expects the ~ design. to 
Senate 
<>l);.miz oun ..ct to Jch·.m..:c: ;mel pm-
mmc: c:Ju~· Jriona.l .tnJ p{lliricCII 
· ~~uc: , bc:..:amc an official RSO. The 
o;c onJ bylaw change, which did not 
n.\.·c:•vc J.S much discussion s the 
li~t. rcmcl\'CU mcnrion of -.en ate: 
·r:tl-1: tr m rhc bvlaw~ -;in,·e ,;cnatc 
·ratr no lon~r · isrs. · 
Two hill~ ,~c:n: pn.'SCntc.:d ro allc>-
·arc 1111111cy ti>r · ·pcnsc!. of the: 
lllino•' 13oarJ of Highc:r Edu.:~n o 
·ru em d'isor• ommittcc meet-
in~ the tir.;t 'veekcnd in Fchnmry 
. md the onti:rencc on rudc:m 
Govt:mmcnt :\ M>ciaric m w rake 
plal'C later in Fc:bruary. 
TI1e IB H E- A nK'Cting i t:tk · 
in~; plaL"C in DamiJle. and the bill 
n:g-arding that mcc:tin will all ::J te 
$1 ti-om the senate hudgcr t(>r a 
university 'chicle participants 'viU 
chi,·c there 'and back. ·me other bill 
will allocate $2,893 to over expe.ru -
c:> tor th.n.'C scJutc mcmbcf' :mend-
i n~ the 'on tercn.:e n -rudcnt 
Covc.:mmtnr ~~xi . ri n . whi ·h 
will rake place Feb. 21 throu)?:h 2~). 
Rcbn JdL"<t,;(', ot' ·nate mcc~i'ng" 
arc now being ·h wn at ~ p.m. 
Thursda\ n local cable h':!nncl 1 ~ . 
H .vevcr, this week' meeon ~U 
not be rebroadcast . 
have ~St:n , .. factor,-. and p.ut 
F.astc,:m .md Char n n the map. 
The: building f the n<.w line am 
center · scheduled to take four years. . 
~ ne:xt ~ to 2 : Other 
conrems studen e:xp included 
. the fu~ f the Afiican Amt;ri.can 
ulrur.U L-enter, the tern rary loca-
tions of me of the future renovation 
sites. and the dis.rupt:ive construction 
going n in the th Qlad 
CIC\Ssifiedadv~d~LQg ____ · .. 
Announcements 
SMART AND SAVE MONEY AT 
THE DEPOT THRIFT! 2000 
SWEATERS AND SWEATSHIRTS 
FOR $3 AND $4. BRAND NM1ES. 
DOWNTOWN. CORNER OF 8TH 
AND JACKSON . . M-S 10-SPM. 
1128 ::-SP::-:R::-:-I~NG=---B~R~E-A-K--::-S-PECIAL 
Deluxe Beach !root accommoda-
tions with ki1chene"e lor two in 
Pueno Villarta. Mexico at live star 
Villa Dell Palmar. $500 call 234· 
4213 or 2554-42 3. 
1130 
.. -. A:-:C:-T_N_O_W_! -G-U-AR_ A_N_T-EE TH~ 
B&ST SPRING BREAK PRICES! 
SOUTH PADRE, CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, BAHAMAS. ACAP\JL· 
CO, FLORIDA & MARDI GRAS, 
REPS NEEDED ... TRAVEL FREE, 
EARN $$$. GROUP DISCOUNT 
FOR s.. . 800-838· 
8203fWWW.LEISURETOURS.C 
OM 
~--------------Vt 
Spring Break 2002 Jamaica, 
Cancun. Bahamas. or Florida. 
Jorn Student Travel Servioes, 
Amerl~'s 11 Student Tour 
Operator. Promote lnps at 
Eastern Illinois University and 
EARN CASH or FREE TRIPS. 
lnfonnation/Reservatlons 1-800-
648--4849 or www.ststravel.com. 
------------~ 
Announcements 
ll1 SPRING BREAK VACATIONS' 
Cancun. Jama>ca. Bahamas & 
Florida ' Best Parttes. Best Hotels. 
Best Pncesl Space rs Umitedl 111 · 
800-234-7007 www.endlesssum· 
mertolJrs com 
___ 3/1 
Advertise 
in-the D~N . 
cia ss·ifi.eds I 
Call · 
581 -28 l 2 
DOOIESBIIRY 
1\o, CF COURSe 
lHe I"'R&SiaNT 
l?!t:WT -,;¥1/.K 70 
MR. LAY Aa::XIT 
HI§ a:lUPAVY5 
PR::et&MGI 
UJV&, 
77M.HYM. r 
0 
0 
/ 
.. 
, 
-
10 
my. 
a . id.a big ~ to cable. 
i\fter wee ' of. fme-tllning. 
NBA · mpleted · . p kage 
Tuesda with The \ .alt Disne 
.. .. . ... 
fighllhi&IDOk )'em 10 ~ wilh 
ooe leA bandlbll wbiDed 1-' lbe 
face ~ l.eanolt Lewis. . 
. After IYsoo dRW lhe punch 
Tuesday 10 scart a melee that . 
~on::ed promolaS 10 an:d the 
press confCRQCe annotn:mg the . 
April_ 6 figtia, the boc,at fuces an 
. WlCeltain fulure. 
So ~ l)rsoo, and l)()( only 
because he · mu t e plain to 
evada boxing authorities ne t 
w~ why he wenl after L.:ewi . 
Las eg: . poli .;aid me ~ un ! 
C \ ·~ ' U 
Co. and AOL Ttrne Warner rth· . 
, .., 
- p \ 
ne - ie rletw rk J rnLI) \\11 ~:: 
b)· ·me I gut:' anu . L lime 
Warner : l!t lhe bulk <~ regular 
n ~u'ld pia_ 1 'td~c:t'l-' umkr 
the deak ;., h•~.·h •t • ..n n 1 •:t m. 
1111: ne" n:;ht puc :.j!!c! ' put 
the . ·onlt:'fi.'1K'~· lin:.~l ' on :T. 
~-
P:". ~ P) - .mtl T :T ~.t~.·h 
, . in..lhout 20 mil linn t"C \ \ t:r h me-. 
than lhe mat x roatk:t-.tlk'I\\ Ork.. 
~Nhile tht• 111:\\ -hannd ''ill, :lfl•1 tf 
tn 3t'l1UI : nU IIII n fl'\\Cf. 
Tyson-Lewis bout in 
serious question 
'\;E\\ '\ OR t. P. 1 - \ !1 ~.· 
T' m 1111:;h h.,,<..' fL"t .1!J11ed .1 
· twins still· fighting 
-~LB contract_ion. 
T P. l 'L. \linn. L-\ P l - llle 
·1 '' ui .md ntaJ t l·a!..ue ~r'<!bal l 
..~_, L"J the \ lim · ·1\IJ ' upn:m • 
- t lUI h I ·:I ' :t.•J~ re\ 1<..'\\ ',f thle'l r 
I.IIL"'l k.gai ~~h~l ·J.. 
\ J. 1 ~ .1 1 er · tht.' C un lll 
. pf'\.':tJ, Ultai1Ull0U.' I) uphdd <Ul 
ln1u_nction th.rt tm ··:-. the T" Ill:- to . 
honor t111:r r lc:L-< ..11 the . k t.nx.l< me 
thr ~ IC'ar. th~: t an1 and·. ha: ~roll 
fi lc..'d p~n. \\hJne~y "it11 the 
uprt.'n~: C1un n.~u~'ung permi:--
'l''lll•'r .Ul t.' \f'\.'dll<.-d appeal 
.. , h: ' nun of .-\ppeab dec1:-1on 
1' .1.11 unpn: .. ·L"Jr.:nt<.'d m~-.ion mto 
:1 pm at<.' hU,111L'<\' ·, right I cca:.e 
op.:rJti lll ' . wmte Roger 
.\ b gnu,, 11 .• t l..t" ~ r.!r I r Ilk \\111! 
Jnd ..:omml"mocr RuJ .. •li);. 
JERRY'S :PUB 
Thursday ·N·ig.ht · 
$1.75 Bottles 
$i.75 Well Drinks 
$ 3. 7 5 Pit c.b e r s 
Karaoke from I Opm·l am 
. . . . 
. A new ·gener~tiori· of QBs 
.If)'ou~~ - . :~ 
Cencral IDinoi.s ~-Ul the past 
(D()Oth,. then 1 guarantee that-
)00 either heard or said this sen-
tence: 
· "Yea. 1 hate the P.lckcrs. But 1 
_just loYe that Brett Favre guy." 
. Bears tans their .,..;A.. to the 
• -put • t'"'--
•side and gave ~ tO the bad guy,·. 
the co · ~izcc;i the m- · .. · 
pli ·h .::..t robber ... rn I the vbo). 
adr;,r rr.:J ju,r lww t ugh th r lndian 
\ . ~-
-
. ~ mt · he' good Wait, . ? 
T rv .unazin . He'· clu· ...: h · h 
pu;point_ ri · l a stable min? anq . 
he kn ' how to win. 
·ket ut. and the scr.ml-
bier il. !o. . 
~ f:!C'/ pme «the~.:... 
the ooly llelll1 cvu 10 ... - (~ 
Bean &nsY. 1 was railed on-the· · 
~ '. 
But ever ance tfle Dolphin fins 
fo,:o:d .~ oot ~ me·orgiatUza-
• tion broughtJayFtedbr in, the nex~ 
Miami quartexback legend (ha), I 
~ really llaven't ~ . . 
. l t took'me awhile_ t get back 
· in~ · rb , .: paiti.ill . rhanl(s t 
trus new rCt: 'f quarre,r. . 
Raised ry. the ultimate pocket 
- . tl guy wh would run 3bout _ 
:1.! . en hippo, ] am fors;ed 
d'ust t the ~ne. · . 
. balan :ed qu:u-nirba m 
. lt_will tlke m~ awhil to~~ used 
«> tills. and au! · be • lie t app~-cia e 
. · 1 r'.; all '. ut F:t~ , hnnin~ i!nd 1 
· \ \ '.uncr .. Y · that' right, Kurt . 
c cry angle, Favre ould e;asil be 
handed the title f the best in the 
.unc. But the qu ti n remains, i 
he the. cream .of a 6 uri h.ing crop. of 
healthy Ql3\ or a crop starv\o fr m 
.t drough_r f , omplished passers? 
I mu.~t admit. first fall . thar 1 
.tm ' l'lOilcd. ·l !-rre" up ' at lung 
• W\ c highligh \\'l-ck -b • week 
I h:mc.l dcti \·cred I ~- ;\ l:1~ , EJwa;· .mJ ;\ ll>n na. ·crt.unly the cream of 
I ·. the ·y~erb;u.:k :r ~- · 1 
Bur the g-.unc h~ changed .. · 
T cams are buildin~ th~ir offenses 
a11 und the run n' gun pla. · k. "Ine 
the unte. ulpeppers nd . 
. D novan McNabbs of the I 
· • for ~'Y. I'm not impressed: 
thi · vcl'Q. \Yrue qunrrer'bjtck 
. 1.-an v id lineman all a wtti.l , 
1\!ccivc~ opens up' bur tin he_dri\ 
lhe-bal) in ben¥CC1l ,, ~merl.1ek, .1 
linebacker d a free :;a1e int rhe 
I'll mibure t.hl til,cin: rio1l to . 
Dan 1\ larino: I paren !rrCw up in 
Florid< in the illustrio ·- sc. · n 
\\ amer.. 
. r nl ah ll . n.fused • t why 
''el)'.few people ai-e willing t.O • 
• ckn ledge Kurt~ amer • a . 
ng uan nsack. ,~.;u :ertai.nly 
· mit h • · h. vc an .un l_c; 
;lm unt f r I help hi · ne, 
but rh rook \; n.lv so much · 
:lnd El\~ certainly ~ the re$t._ · 
· Could h produce th • c 
re,ul , ''~ th weal{ · t ,., rect:ivcr.; 
:md offc1 j,'C li r c:O P bably nor, Bu~ 
~ ' l~ ~ertain!y imp 1.njll1_v jw r 
_j v w~ ~fa j b b~ w uld do, I . 
guaraAtee l t . 
Sib_lings of convicted hockey dad say killing was 'tragic accident' 
~ ' • • ' • • , J 
BO TO ' (AP)-The broth - Thoma~ Junta. pok~ Wedne day cd of inv lunrary man laoghter 
cr of a hockt.'y dad convicted in thr.: on B ' ~Good M rning Jan .. 11 ~ n _the death f Mi~hael 
fa r~! - ~J r i n_g o_f. -~nor~e r :~ the~ r\merica . .; lt wa the trst ri ri 4 . . 
( .illed · he dea th .. a t:agic, c_-ident ~ Junta-:- ~ily·ha p;keri p~b~ objc ted to rough play du_ring J 
and . :Ud he hope' a judge will about the , e, which be arne a pidrup .h · key g me in ·Reading in 
• . . t • 
' h >\ \ ' ·omp: . t~n m ·cntencm ' · ~·rnbol of parental violen e in July 2000. o tin wa upervis10~ 
Da.n1cl _lunr.t :md fh rhar:1 y uth ' PMT". hi three n , Junta' son and cv-
Tr.t<- v. he brother and -:h rer o f T homas Junt.t, -1 -l , w,b -.on.vict- mfother b _v, n the i ·e . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • It • •••••• •• ••••••••••••••• •••••• 
~ -\~ t ~t , r -\ ~ · T \ t 'T. 
111• I nlq ( ff ( l l llj tl '- t f II In f 
n-·~ ( ...... ( ' ~-- . llllf I I '. 
' ( \\ \~·· ( \\ l' t- -\ 1 \1. I \tr-' I~ ) 
f ACILITi ts I NCLYDE 
* . CENTRAL A(. * F ULLY FURNISHED APT. 
* B ALCONIES 
* l AU NDRY · 
< ' I 
* PARKING · 
* f REE TRASH 
. , • I I 
I . I / > 
< I I I I • 
'-I . .. "\.'- . I . '-.... I I 
· I ' I • I I . t • I .... > I < \ . 
. 
. 
. 
• 
• 
I • , ~ < 1 : ~<, \ : ~ < , • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... ... .. . 
FacuJty · taff ~wling League __.....,_ 
Will Start on 
Monday Jan. 28th. @ 6:45 
For More Information 
Contact Tim @ 581-7457 
\\fll.l _R,OGERS ·. S2.51) 
1,:1'1 .., 1:. .. .. (!"d ·~ _:;:·· • . : . •• . • .. 
, - --- ---
~~ · .. \ . - ~ · . .. ·-~~·~:· · .~. -~ · .... r:.: 
Bl~k ~ ~n R DlgitM . 
Daily 3:40 :00 10:05 Sound 
All R- Ends Tonlgh~ 
Dally 5:00 8:, 5 
Lord or nae Rings PG13 
Dalty 4:15 8:00 
A Bewliful Mind 
Daily • :45 ( 5 
~nge County PG 1 J 
Daily 5: 5 , .30 9:40 
Ouan· Elev~ PG, Endt 
DIUI 4.30 . s l5 TonightJ 
Kit& And Leopold PG13 Endl 
Da Y 3-SO 6:~ 9:30 Tonight! 
Snow 0oot PG Q1o1W SocMCf 
'I 4:00 8:Jo 1:00 . 
J 
: 
. ~undaf, January 24, 2002 . 
we· can now~ oil; m~ guys to ~.~ to 'defend and Ae can get 't&lar' ·. n' er·. ailments ·heal ....... 
give us SOf1le oJknse." .. to the~ court," Samuels sUd ·ffi 1:\1. 
SaJJ:'~ela . also ieea butting .•He' a stR.ky playtr, but when be's , fromfl~Fl2 
down senior guard Nick 'Stapleton · op. be .can shoot from the o-wne. ·ST. LOUIS (t\P)- rust. it was the can aiop tbat.li 
as a bi~ 'key to the game. 11Us contest can be expeCted to thumb. ~ the ~ ~ the COach Mile Martz ~ 
Stapleton torclM:d the Panthers be much. closer, and like in rectnt bad(, thai the~ ·'Wimer fiDe on \~ • the 
/ 
I • 
The' Pandlers know ·tlley must 
play tooP,r to .~ in !flehunt for 
·· the co~nce lead. 
fOr 29 points in their earliei meet- garnet for the~ .~thers- c:Ome · · St.~ ~ cpuu:rback Kurt ~ IBuml:d 1D ~ ~ twO . 
ing and is the nation's ·eighth lead- down. to the final few seconds. If w.iner.. wbo's feeling good oonsider- days oft;·e\allhougb Warner bad X- . 
~ng scpru with 27.7 poin.ts per we pby solid enough defensi~y, ing his v2iious minor selblcks., can't rayson.Monday. ·. ' 
game.. · . our offense;_ will~ solid enough to .help "u~deriug· wbdber he's~ · · ~ poct;:.said~~· · . . 
"Their interior game ·bun us," 
'd. "'at I amuels w ne weze a one-
"(Stapleton) is quick with the win: · against fixtes 6om ~dark~ · . itritably.."l)lere' ~~with 
. . ~bep thinking~ doesn't Kurt' ribs." • . .... . 
d.iroen ional offen.Se at the time. 
--'--~----:------:--------,.------'---=-----,=--------- Want me to. pia)' in. these. ,games," Warner eon1inned ~t assess-
.-:- Wimer said ."But my God' biF,l . men; f110rC Or . 
· momentum on the road1 " men's all the ~pli<;ations of past V,:mes, 
' head coach Rick Samuel said. ,but it' SQ critical to~ game." 
guess.'! . · · · ~ ·"The, ~ feel pretty good, a litde . 
\Yamer, :a deeply religious nia.n;. · bit ~ ~ the)! fed real goOd for just · · 
had similar rem2rlcs right . after the b:eing a couple da after the game," 
~ ~ ro the NFC charJ:Ipi- Watl'leE said "ReaD , rro happy with 
.. 
. . 
from Page 12 The men' ba ' ketball team will · Adding to the u ual face ill 
. . . have a six-game road streak while the crowd, Thursday's gl!Jlle i also 
"The team are doing well. · the women. will face four con ecu- Greek- Night, encouraging greek 
Thi i . natural now co reall pro- . tive r ad m . . organization . tq . upport the 
onshipgamewitha45-17viaory.over .. wherediiy'reat." : · : 
~ Green Bay Pac.kers last · unday, He was a bi.t anxi ~ ·them 
· m te packing the pit be au e of But before that Ea tern will · Pantheis. The athletic ~ep~ent' 
rhe )Jriportanct of t~j game.'" pia in Lantz r.ena, and the ha · a1 f:> offered pecial 'ticket 
~a aypti remark on the practice field. where he owed 
.oni!\~on theothcr 'de." full range f · ~ 
ot onl f tlu am crtri a1 tearp :are ounring on their. ixth ·p.ack.age for faculty.. and taff. · 
for a conference Win, but it i the pia. er, • the fa n , ·to up'port the "It' going to be .a great cro , " 
. "We l?eliC\! the Lord brought us ·"lt'll·be- . t~ out~ and 
!:~ere,. for purpose ~ h~ ad ed. . · ·up a little bit ancf throW the 
!' othing that the ther . e . . & tbal.i " \ \lamer . . onl h me me E . tern wiJJ. ha ~ Panther ·. Kidwell said. 
bcf r a ion home ~; ra . ·- -- · ~(Th · an are) critical," "Fan can really make .a'differ- ... 
"\ need ' t tay in the h ·e . muel ai4. "Every game i en e and thi i a me where it . . . 
·BrCJ.were an .\ e need to have ood · extremely important: Tbi one ha r~ally matters." I 
Reyenge · 
r"mml gl' 12 
: do and tbat we're a better team 
than that.~ 
The Pan.rhers arc a eragif!g nc 
m rc rebound than the Lady 
O\'Crnor • arc p ·r garnr a.nd 
· Tl'1l' Lady overnor defeated Ea~rcrn ,,1 · ha- tlve more as ·is 
Ea tern 10 ·b9 Jan. 7 and Austin.. per · me 1 than u tin Peay: . 
~ca ,· ha · won five trai hr in the . The Panrhcr· wiJI need to limit 
•eric bet'\ ecn the r~ team:.. their number f turnover to be 
"Revenge i. definite! · a big ta - ~urce ·ful . .1 · ha been the ca e in 
1nr tor u: ," ' onnor . aid . ''\Vc re cnt game . "' 
want o how them what we ·can · Eastern i · averaging 22. ~ mi -
u, p~r game while the La y 
cmor5 have 16.5 rumove per 
from Pag~ 12. 
me. · The be t pan of the entire · 
The Panthers et a aJ La· t . • tern i that the winner f the 
. week t'! ,yin all tl)eir remainin greek league and the ~all League 
ho me conf~rence game . 1f will meet in a 'winner take all' 
Ea tern an· hieve that · al, match-up in every port. _) 
the 'd have a league re ord no le s There'. nothin like a o d, 
_than 8-8. old greek- indepenc;lent battle on 
"We're pretty psyched about it," 'the intramural field for all the 
Daile aid. "This i the game marbles. 
where all of that begin ." . Hopefull ·, thi will give the 
University Union Bowling Lanea 
Spring Bowling Leagues 
·.· . .. 
Mon 9:00 prn Coed ( 4 per team) Ka·raoke Tonight 
Thurs 4:30 prn Peter on Point 
(Individual*) 
Thurs 7:00 pm Coed Doubles* 
Leagues Start Monday Jan 28th . 
.S·J.I 0 Draft~ 
S 1.75 a·ail Mizars 
Cost:$4.00perperson Phone: 58-:1.--:(457 
...... ~~· ... .,._ New Equipment with AI!Jift©)M~ftij© · 
c·~ ~©@~ij~~ and ~I!Jim~~~~ 
Ceme ·befereaad after Bing 
. "-lllmoia u.n..y 
' ~:E<l> ~L.<I> LU:'-<1> LU:'-<1> LU:'-<1> LU:<l> LU:'-<1> :E~ <l> .6I<l> LU:'-<1> 
e L\L<I> WOULD·LIICE TO CON,RATULATE ~ ' 
.THE FOLLOWIN' MEMBERS ON THEIR ACADEMIC ACHEIVEMENT 
e .... 
<] FORTH~ fALL 1001 SEM~STIR. 
14 l4.o I j3.s-3.o 1 · e 
-~ Paul McAdamis Phil Becker RyanGidley Eric McAdamis Troy Bedard thad Hargrove e 
~ BiU TraneJ Michael Dibbie Mike Sauer Brian Ford Gene'" Filippo Di~k Wayne & Matt MiUs . ~ Brendan Harris Dave Kakareka j3.tw.sj 
e .Andy McCarthy Brian Mueller 
~ Ky~e Burritt Scott Muhr Jacob Riebe Nate Mills ~ Caleb Beiermann Adam Fernandez 
~ .6X«J) .6X~ ~ .6XCZ, .6X~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
~ 
e 
~ e_ 
~ 
e 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
.. . •. , 
. "/ ... ;. .. - .. . .. 
... 
> 
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.Failsie;xpect~d · · 
to ''~~¢k the Pit'' 
Austin ,Peay defeated both tbe men'· bas-
ketball team (86-64)-:aiid the womt:n· ~-­
ketball ~ (103-69). But th,\s time E ~em 
is going to Pack th~ Pi . ... • -
'Lantz Amla has been kind to the men' 
ba_sketQaP team with 22 conseeutive home 
. victories while the women have nrinued 
· .to , ho~ impro'lfemt:;nts ov~r the o~rse of 
the season. • . · 
· The athletic department ha- u-ed 
Thursda ni ht' gam to ini tiate th~: lo-
gan ~Pack the Pit" for both the mt, , .m 
women' basketball game to en r .l.!:t' he 
fans to Offle ou~ and. • pport the e.t 
~we Want to pack th pit every at 
this game i the heginnin of a strt· 
of eat ketball at h me wrnppet: 
away game , "<;aid Dave Kidwell. dir· ·, Pr 
res in rmati< n and marketing. 
pit stop ·iA lllntZ 
• When.the ~men's basKetball~ JR-
. pares f~round rwq againSt Austin Peay oo 
Thunda. .t the siruati()Jl Will be much dif-
ferent 25 days later. 
The Panthers (12-8, 4-2) sufiered " a ·heart 
breaking 86-64 defeat · on New Year' Eve at 
Austin f'c2y (9,.u, 4-2) to open up Ohio Valley 
Confuen~ play. This time ~ Pmthers will 6e 
loolciDg·tO ~the Gowmon what it is~ to 
play 0{1 ~ hornecoort when they tipoft' at 7:1~ 
p.m. in -Lantz Arena.. . · . · 
. ~ ~ ba's bt iix of their IeVeil road . 
pmel this ,_.,. wtWe ... Won 22 
_Mr'light. home s-- ita . '.Aama. which 
ranks fifth best among N i teams. 
This is expected . to be of the ~  
c:rowd tqmOUti for the season, ~ oouk! give 
the Panthers a litde addtd boost. 
"'This is a time when students sta(t to settle in 
· and we ~ h~ cr<M'ds; Eastern ~ OOach. 
Rick Samuels said. "This is a. fierce rivalry that 
has had some ck>se games in .the past." · . 
. Th~ ~thers will also be showing the 
Governors a. whole ~erent tean) th1n ~at 
they saw .J.h D~ember. During that ~e. Eastern W:as playing without juruors Craig-Lewis 
and j.R Reynolds, and sophomore Ryan Kell . 
Kelly i till sideJ!ned with _a broken foot, but 
LeWi aAd Reyno ds will prove to be add ~ extra 
o.ffen ive park to ~earn lea,der. Henry 
Domertam' · 3S pojn in the first. game: · . 
opnon'tore chr r J~s$e J.·UtlOH~H H 00 
bee,n on a tear lately. ' rin in double figures in 
ix of hiS I t ei ht gainc . He scored a career-
high 21 · point on -for-1j hoorin · .jn 
Se_e PIT Page 11 
Sophomore guard Jason Wright battles an Eastern Kentucky opponent Jan. 12: Eastern 
hostS Austin Peay tonight at 7:10p.m. in L-antz Arena. 
Sa~ys los. ~ . re{lnessee~MartiJ~. 
See PAIITHERS.Page 11 
Intramural program 
enhances competition 
G 1 oCI mornu~ , ·por ' n . 1 ·c ·an - r all. corripc i ion i · per~: o 
· ay i.n the in r mural progr..1m. 
For a long. a I a~ n;mcmb<;r~ 
the intramural progr ri1 ha been 
u ed by the greek or nizari~n , 
and one or rw independent 
ream who ruck together 
throu h every port. 
But hey, give hem r!!d i . 
The e ollp o · pc pie are the 
only one who participate in 
intramural on a on i tent pa i . 
And while there i nothtn 
wrong with either of ho e rwo 
things happening, rhe po r 
that be though it wa time to 
make a little ha n?;e an ptt.:e 
hjn up a linlc. . 
, tarring w1 h he intramural 
b kerball ea~on . he pr gram 
will implcinen a Hall Challen~e 
hat \ ti l t.tkc ar f no nly he 
or three mdcpc t;td nt tc m. 
nd ~reck or. mu i n , hu 
ever~·onc nn ampu . 
~ \ hat he tntrliT\u ral pro-
!!{ram " ry111~ o pmvide i .1 
CC rea I n pr l{r ffi OT he en in< 
campu~ . " lm(amur.tl rrad ,1<. , ,_ 
ant Peter ' h p - id. ~\ ha t ' e 
The Shooter 
Anthony Braviere · 
Sa wn er. 
ail· cuafb@pen.elu.edu 
aw 1 th t ir w pnmarily greck-
ba. cd. and now we're rrying to 
~ve cvcr~·one .1 chan e to partici-
pa t~: . " 
The ni c thin ab ur rhi. ne' 
H.t ll hallengc i that i will add 
.1 li lc ex iteme'nt w ar:t intrJ -
murJI pr~S£ram thar ha been 
laclcin•r 10 that depar ment r 
... orne imc no\~ The Cf)rrip : ion 
ju h~ n' hcen here. 
"cl\ the n.: \\tlj 0 • l\H l le,J"T\lt." 
o11• •• tl L rc •t k11v' h;, 1- tnd 
on.~: · ,r ·f ~· .;r _k ·or;t.tntt.,t '' I"'· 
in ht I. 111 lq~t.:1 k11 ' ·'" p.tr 
u~.ipate ; 1 et he n c 
See BflAVIERE page11 
Eastern. ~riVe~· by ·revellge . 
· By Nate Bloomquist 
Assoc1a1e sports ecillor 
\\ hich E.t rm1 women·, ba" ketlh ll team 
w!U · how up fl r Thu day·, ba kei'ball ga e 
at Lant-z Arena again t usrin Pea,:' 
The Paruhers lo r to 'Teones ec- lartin 
aturday, despi e having a 10-point lead with 
1- minute left to play. But Eastern defeated 
lurray tat~: Ia t Thursday after a last- ccond 
l:tyup from ophomore Pam 0' onnor. 
Ea tern head ba kerball oa· h Linda 
Wunder i hopin the team thar bear Murray 
tate ·hows up on Pack the Pi.t night. 
But it won't happen without con .istent 
play, which is ometfUn Wunder and her 
players nave looked for in c the first day. 
; Wc.just want t play on istem,~ sopho-
more point guard Lauren IJaiJey aid. ~we 
· ust want to play well." · 
A rin Peay cme Thursda ' cont with 
· 1 0-7 overall recQrd and a 3-3 mark in the 
hi Vallev · n cren c. 
The Lad. G_ovemo have the league' 
1 lm -be 1 dt: en e, bu! have the four!h -worst 
l u ... ttn Pc:t had our players averaging 
I , J 1uhle tgu rc led b. S-fcxH-?-inch junior I I on ard Brc >kt: Arr'ni te, d (22.0 in P,Cr 
({.und. The PJn heN (3-14. 2-4) have nly 
'/II player, . \ eraging d ubi ·- tgurc this . -
... nn. ' ' onnor i veiaging 1 p()f nt. per con-
· ~: t while L)atlc, i at 10.9 point per game. 
See REYE~ Page ! 1 
.. 
Colin Mc:Auliffd AMG.i te pholl) cdirtir 
Senior guatd Michelle Lewls looks for a pan durlnQ Eastern'~ 
n~1 win over Morehead State Jan. 10 in Lantz Gym. 
' ) 
